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By' H. R. Ekins

Tuesday of last week, 
[senator Lyndon B. John- 
L'Texas made a speech In 
L̂ ate In Washington that 
^  nationwide attention 
L̂ ch resulted In favorable 
3l comment by news- 
I throughout the country, 

¿to Slime extent, the crltl- 
tthat were voiced by 8en- 
■ohn.son are being met, I 

hts .speech as of such 
»nee that I reprint It In 

siiumr. The following par- 
iis are by Senator John-
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T H E  M U L L I N  E N T E R P R I S E
N U M B E R  S E V E N T E E N

Charles Chaney 
Preaches Sunday

the 
I th<> I
I fishtiriH on June 25—1 
li»H nn opportunity to 

i>on<i'1erable attention 
; prohti'ms of this nation’s 
.-.(in' During most of 

fyriod. as I have tried to 
, ->ar. 't has been my per- 

invtctlon that a great 
Wour national prepared- 
1 policies have been Inade- 
1'In the basis of such In- 

a.s I have had, I have 
Ifljfved we were doing 

soon enough.
''rrrd and capable men 

[ irhom T have only the 
porsonal resnecL—have 

Ifloirientlv for th» pol- 
|•*alt and see ” For .six 

tli. ir rounsel has pre- 
l l am not here to con- 
|tif counsel as Insincere 

■ lent But I am here 
mv personal lude- 

-1' fbta counsel can be 
I nr loTvjer
: i' the poliev of “watt 
mu.st end. ard it must

Mercury Vapor Tubes Give Square 

Fifteen Times More Illumination

Charles Chaney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T C. Chaney, will 
preach at the Flr.st Baptist 
Church in Mullip next Sunday 
night, it was announced this
week by the Rev. Henry C. Gar
ber, Pastor.

Brother Garber will

Commissioners 
Take New Action 
To Fill HD Post

occupy

»V?

.ire we waiting? 
expect to see to- 

* we cannot see 
-or could not .se'-

Arrangements to fill tne va
cancy in the office of Home 
Demonstration Agent for Mills 
County moved a step forward

i on

CH.ARLKS Cil.WllY

stlv month.*., thl-i 
[and the whole Free World 

-n .i* war That Is an 
hti'e fact which fine 

iiiles cannot ob-scure 
- those six precious; his pulpit as usual next Sunday 

however, our govern- morning. From December 27 
IS been nlannlng and through December 31. however,
hour Faced with the conduct a series of re-

f rirdtng this nation for a 'Ival services at the First Bap- 
' thr.t mav outlive its all. list Church at Leander. During 

committed ourselv»» the absence of Brother Garber 
on December 31, his pulpit at 
both morning and evening ser
vices will be occupied by Dr Nat 
Tracy, a professor In the Bible 
Department at Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood.

Mr. Chaney, who will preach 
at the First Baptist Church In 
M'.illin next Sunday night—

committed oucselv»» ' 
■» oolley of not commit- ' 
■■elves. I

iovernment has taker 
* pr“eauMora to avoid 
Ing this nation to any 
•nev in the mobilization 

We In Congress have 
and we have apoar- 

pted It as wise—that 
be more afraid of do- , 

much than of doing too I Christmas Eve—Is a student at 
*Tiat is the result? For | the University of Texas. Next

semester, however, he will trans
fer his studies to Howard Payne 
College, where he will study for 
the Christian Ministry. Already, 
he has been licensed to preach 
by the Baptist Church.

"mon defen»“. we have 
un a chicken - wire 

I IK)- a wall of armed

long can we continue 
and still keep faith 

T.’ consciences?
Ilone stall we continue to 
> obvious folly? 
t long shall we continue 
'■ more than reenact th*" 
t of World War II to meet 
>rgencles of a struggle 

know bears no resem- 
to that war—or any 

|.*ar mankind has ever

«aturday morning of last 
ek when Mrs. L. B. Hart, rep

resenting the County H. D. 
Council, and Miss Bess Edwards,

I District Agent with headquar
ters at Rtcphenvllle, met with 
the Commissioners Court.

At the Court Hou.se meeting 
last .«Saturday, the Commission
ers worked out with Miss Ed
vards and Mrs. Hart what was 
'ir.scrlbod as a satisfactory fi
nancial arrangement, thereby 
''nabllng Miss Edwards to pro
ceed to the nomination of a 
County H. D. Agent for Mills 
County. It was expected that 
.luch a nomination would be 
made for the consideration of 
the Commissioners Court some 
time next month.

After 30 years of service. Miss 
Edwards is to retire shortly. 
Her place as District Agent will 
be taken by Miss Annie Lucy 
Lane, whose post has been at 
Abilene. If the necessary effort 
to flU the Mills County H. D. 
Agent's post has not been com
pleted by the time Miss Edwards 
retires at the turn of the year, 
the work will be carried through 
by Miss Lane, Mrs. Hart said.

The next meeting of the Mills 
County Home Demonstration 
Council will be held at the Mills 
County Court House on the 
afternoon of January 6, when 
•Mrs. Hart will report on last 
Saturday’s conference with the 
Comml.ssioners. In addition to 
Mrs. Hart and Miss Edwards, 

(Continued on Page 8.)

PTA Votes Funds Field Study Scheduled Next Month 
For School Needs Of Central Texas Teleph one Co-op
And PlaygroundsFifteen times as much Illum

ination as the Goldthwalte 
Square has had In the past Is 
the prospect, now that City 
Utilities, under the direction of
-Manager W. C. Barnett, is In - ,  ̂ v,
stalling mercury vapor tubes In ' Parent-Teacher Asso-
place of the old bulb type lamps, i elation at a meeting on Wednes-

Work On CalvesExpenditures of some $800.00 
for the benefit of the Goldth
walte schools and therefore of , ^ Q y  ^ t o c k  S h o W S  
the whole community were vot- i

Goes On Unabated

Gene Turbiville Suffers Gunshot 

Wounds Durino Llano Deer Hunt

The first of the new mercury 
vapor tubes was Installed this 
week on top of the light stand
ard on the southwest comer of 
the Square, opposite Barnes & 
McCullough's business establish
ment.

Much more Is Involved than 
merely removing the old bulb 
and replacing It with a mercury 
vapor tube, the technicians on 
the job pointed out. For the 
mercury vapor tubes to cast 
their vastly Increased llluinina- 
tlop. It Is necessary for each 
'ov.- rlng light standard to be 
equipped with Its own auto- 
transtormer.

Now that one of the new mer
cury vnpwr tubes already l.s in 
operation, it Is expected that the 
remainder of the installation 
Job will be completed soon after 
the holiday season, Mr. Barnett 
said.

The first mercury vapor lube 
went up last Monday afternoon, 
with T. J. Henderson at top
mast of the light standard and 
with Jimmy Huffman, Fred 
Laughlln and Mr. Barnett as
sisting from the ground.

Mayor Loy Long said that the 
new lighting, which Is due to 
give the Goldthwalte business 
area the most modem equip
ment that it Is possible to ob
tain, was ordered by the City 
Council some time ago. Time 
elapsed between the authoriza
tion of the mercury vapor tubes 
and their arrival becau.se de
mand for them Is so great.

day afternoon of last week 
Mrs. O. O. Smith, President 

of the Goldthwalte P.-T. A., said 
that the funds were voted by 
the organization on recommen
dation of Its Ehcecutlve Commit
tee following consultations with 
Superintendent of Schools H. E. | 
Patton and Grammar School 
Principal Hope D. Schulze.

school Is the major project of 
the P.-T. A. for this academic 
year, the sum of $400.00 was ap
propriated for It, Mrs. Smith 
said. The money will be u.sed at 
the discretion of the school 
authorities for whatever play
ground Improvements and ad
ded facilities may seem to be 
desirable.

The P.-T. A. also voted $200.00 
to the sch<x)l libraries, the

While everybody else has been 
doing last - minute Christmas 
shopping and sending cards 
back to those who were not re
membered until their cards 
were received. Mills County 4-H 
Club boys and girls and mem
bers of the Future Fanners of 
America were busy this week

Since the playground at the ! manicuring, feeding and brush-
Ing calves and other livestock.

There Is great activity on the 
farms and ranches as prepara
tions proceed for the January 
15 and 16 Show of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation at the Bam In Goldth
walte and for the sub.sequent 
Fort Worth, Houston and San 
Antonio fat stock shows.

President Robert L. Steen of 
the Mills County Livestock Rais-

Further progress toward mak
ing the Central Texas Tele
phone Coop>eratlve a reality, 
with a modern dial commcjil- 
catlons system for a nine- 
counties area with Goldthwalte 
as the hub, was announced this 
week by President Willis A. HUl.

Mr. Hill received a letter 
from Arthur W. Gerth, Chief of 
the Applications and Loans Di
vision of the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration in Wash
ington.

In his letter. Mr. Gerth com- 
pl'mentPcl Mr Hill on the fact 
that Information regarding the 
Central Texas Telephone Co
operative had been well pre
pared for consideration In 
Washington by the R. E. A., 
which Is ¡ 'Tt of the United 
States Dei .-.ilment of Agricul
ture.

'Your application is leady 
for a Meld study to be made by 
a memhi-r of our telephone 
staff, ' Mr Gerth wrote In his 
letter to Mr. Hill. He added that 
a field trip has been scheduled 
for Texas after the first of thetiic 5CX1UUI iiuraricd, tiie ■ s •' i eu»* w«

amount to be divided equaUy i ers’ Association said that for the i ^

|ta not World War II all 
fiir. This tg a struggle 

prerodent In human 
j “ The military con- 

pn the dome.stlc policies 
[•on World War II are 
parable to this struggle 
*  we are now engaged 
v̂. we need new an- 

plans, new goals, 
pobvlously, we do not now 
-f-m.
I of us In Congress know 
olngs We know that wc 

^ ¿ „ ’’Uderwrltlng make- 
inobllization with only a 

that the real thing 
along, .sooner or lat- 

i ‘0'‘rp now a man among 
look the people In 

and conscientiously
government has done

Just about the happiest man 
In these parts this Christmas 
Is E. B. “Gene” Turbiville, popt- 
ular rancher and stockman, who 
was shot twice In the right leg 
on Friday morning of last week 
while on a deer hunt some 15 
miles southeast of Llano. He 
was happy his wounds were 
not higher.

Gene was shot accidentally by 
Charles Moore, who tends pas
tures on the lease of Sheriff 
L. B. Turbiville of Llano Coun
ty. The Sheriff Is Gene’s broth
er, and It was on his land that 
the accident occurred.

"After I was hurt, Moore said

l^ tl
it should have done to i looking for the

om safe?

h*!'* who can 
l^nfldence answer the

do we go from here?
I We we walUng for?

of America who 
^Unued on Page 2.)

iARY HOURS
tie'» Roy Lm  Hill, hav- 
Uterary, suggests that 

like him, would like 
when the Jennie 

Library in Ooldth-
for the dlstrlbu-

books. Every Monday, 
^  and Saturday after- 

Hill, from 2:30 
8:30 o*(dock— except, 
Christmas and New 

^  highly competent 
^ham e is Mrs. George 

Christmas, Mrs.

biggest buck he could find—and 
he found him,” Gene said, with 
an amiability that reflects his 
usual disposition.

At the time, Mr. Turbi
ville was hunting with Jimmy 
Weatherby and C. H. Black. 
They were working the pastures 
a mile or so away while Gene 
stopped to saw some fine ant
lers from a buck that had been 
wounded on a previous hunt 
and that had been found dead. 
Upon sighting Mr. Turbiville 
sawing away at the antlers, Mr. 
Moore fired his 22 special, and 
two shots struck Gene one In 
the thigh and the other In the 
calf of his right leg. Fortunately, 
no bones were hit.

"We were In rough country,” 
Gene said. "Mighty rough coun
try. Mr Moore went to get a 
pickup for me. I was alone and 
I was worried about getting the 
pickup to me so, after firing a

few .shots for the benefit of 
Jimmy Weatherby and C. H. 
Black, I started crawling. I 
crawled about 200 yards and 
then Moore met me with the 
pickup”

Mr. Turbiville was taken Im
mediately to Dr. Hoerster In 
Llano where his wounds were 
dre.sscd and where he was order
ed to go ^ome and stay abed 
for a few days to recover from 
shock and loss of blood.”

After medical treatment, Mr 
Turbiville was driven to his 
Goldthwalte home by Billy Mc
Kee. When he arrived, Mrs. Tur
biville was away from home.

"I hope I am the first one to 
be able to tell her,” Gene said 
when he was asked how his 
wife had reacted to what the 
victim called “Just a pure old 
accident.”

“On the way home.” Gene 
added, "we passed a cemetery. 
I sure was happy to be heading 
for home Instead of going to 
that place."

--------------o---------------

Post Office Gets 
Santa Claus' Help 
During Xmas Rush

between the high school and 
the grammar school libraries.

A n o t h e r  appropriation of 
$100 00 was made for the office 
of the school nurse. Miss Max
ine Geeslln, who Is In need of 
s c re e n s  for w in d o w s  and d(X)rs, 
a cabinet, additional sheets and 
pillow slips and running water.

In addition to the major 
items that the P.-T. A. funds 

(Continued on Page 8.)

More Mills Men 
Receive Summons 
From Draft Board

January 15 and 16 Show rt the 
Barn In Goldthwalte, there will 
be ample room for all exhibit
ors. In addition to the stalls 
and other facilities at the Barn, 
a large tent has been obtained. 
It will be erected and equipped

covered by the Central Texas 
Telephone CtxjperatIve will be 
included In the Itinerary, and 
that a precise date will be set 
soon for the arrival of the field 
representative In Goldthwalte.

In his letter, Mr. Gerth asked
with stalls so that all animals! additional Information, such
entered In the Show will have 
adequate and satisfactory ac
commodations. "There will be 
no reason for any breeder to 
hold back from entering our 
Show because of lack of room,” 
Mr. Steen said.

It was announced that at 
Houston, Davis Owens of Rt. 3, 
Goldthwalte, will exhibit bis 
1950 Hereford scramble steer.

(Continued on Page 8.) 
-------------- o--------------

I f Santa ClausCharles Frlzzelle, Mills County | 
r**pre.«!Pntatlve on Selective Ser- , 
vice Board number 84, announc- j .  i  T r» 1 r» •
ed this week that ad m tlo^
local men have been summond

By now the patrons are get
ting u.sed to It, but at the start 
of this week there were some 
startled expressions on the 
faces of citizens at the Post 
Office when they found Santa 
Claus himself selling stamps, 
weighing packages and i>assing 
out mall and parcels.

Every day this week. Santa 
Claus has appeared behind the 
grilled windows at the Goldth
walte Post Office and Postmas
ter Luclle Falrman said that he j

for physical examinations with 
a view toward induction Into 
the armed forces of the United 
States.

Following a meeting of the 
Draft Board at Lampasas on 
Tue.sday night of this week, Mr. 
Frizzle said that Bobble Wayne 
Townsend of Mullln and FTed 
Enoch Thomas of Goldthwalte 
will take their Selective Service 
physical examinations at Abi
lene on Wednesday of next 
week.

We'd Be Happier

as the total number of estab
lishments within the entire 
area to be covered by the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Coopera
tive, an estimate of the number 
of subscribers to be served two 
years after completion of the 
initial Installation, the number 
of classes of service desired, and 
facilities that will be taken over 
eventually by the Co-op.

Bh-nest E. Wilson, .Secretary 
of the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, said that the In
formation requested by Mr. 
Gerth Is being forwarded propt- 
ly to Washington so that It may 
be analyzed and Included In the 
Co-op's file before the field 
study that has been scheduled 
for next month.

-------------- o--------------A few clouds appieared and I
then scudded pastj|plls County I P ln s i n o -
during the past week but. as! t^ lO S ln g

ED ITO R IA L
We urge most emphatically 

that every reader of this 
newspaper make a point of 
reading a speech by U. 8 . Sen
ator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas that starts In "Tiie 
Eagle's Eye” (m this page and 
continues on pages 2 and 7. 
The fact that we have given 
so much space to printing 
Senator Johnson’s speech in 
full Is Indication of the tre
mendous Importance that we 
attach to It.

Those who have been sum- 
was expected to keep on help- 1 moned for physical examina- 
Ing the staff right up until Sat- | tlons on January 9, Mr. Frlzzelle 
urday night. | said, are:

On his very first day on the | William Adrian Anderson of 
job In Goldthwalte Santa Claus  ̂Mullln, Billie Mace Collier of 
left the Post Office to go out i Goldthwalte, Homer Leland
and have a cup of coffee and a 
smoke. He said he was so rush
ed on the job that he did not 
have time to smoke and at the 
same time take the necessary 
steps to protect his whiskers 
against conflagration. He was 
seen sauntering around the 
Square with Wlncll Page who, 
apparently also had to have a 
cup of coffee to renew his 
energy.

The Post Office staff has 
needed all the help it could get 
because the rush of Christmas 
buiilness has been very heavy, 
with the patrons sending and 
receiving mall and parcels In 
considerable volnme. Despite 
the peak of postal traffic that 
Christmas always brings, every
thing seems to have gone 
.«moothly at the Goldthwalte 
Post Office and all business has 
been transacted with smiling 
cheerfulness.

There will be very little holi
day for the members of Post
master Falrman’s staff. On 

(Continued on Page 8.)

(Continued on Page 8.)

the Elagle went to press just be
fore Christmas, the discordant 
note — a.slde from the world 
crisis — was that Mills County 
has had no rain worthy of the 
name for more than three 
months.

The proirnged dry spell Is 
reported to have destroyed a j 
great deal of winter forage. 1 
Farmers and ranchers who have

The Mills County Court House 
' will be closed tomorrow, Satur
day, as well as on next Monday, 
in observance of the Christmas 
holiday season. It was announc- 

I ed this week by County Clerk 
' Earl Summy. Along with all 
other business houses, the Trent 

I Slate Bank In Goldthwalte 
will be clo.sed on Monday,

_ _ _ _ _ Christmas Day, Vice President
had to buy feed for livestock ■ *i'*'*'u P Duren said. Mail will

be received and dispatched 
from the Goldthwalte Post Of-

are reported to have either sus
pended or deferred other spend
ing.

IVhlle precise figures uix>n 
(Continued on Page 8.)

Methodists Mark Christmas Eve 

With Candlelight Vesp er Services
On Sunday night— Christmas 

Eve—the worship at the First 
Methodist Church in Goldth
walte will take the form of a 
candlelight vesper service from 
5:30 o'clock to 6:15 o’clock, it 
was announced this week by the 
Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor. 
Except for the candlelight ves
per service, there will be no 
other activity at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday night. Broth
er Lovelace said.

Tonight, Friday, the members 
of t.h" Youth Fellowship of the 
First Methixllst Church will go 
caroling. When the carols ha\'e 
been sung, there will be a 
Christmas party for the M. Y. F. 
membership at the Parsonage.

On New Year’s Eve—Sunday 
night, December 31—the Metho

dist Church will dispense with 
Its regular Sunday evening 
service and Instead, there will

flee Monday but there will be 
no deliveries on rural routes. In 
addition to being closed on 
Christmas Day, the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library also will be 
closed next Wednesday.

--------------o---------------

Eag-le’s Holiday
In addition to being closed on 

Christmas Day and New Year’s 
Day, the office of the Goldth
walte Elagle will be closed onoxTAVAv̂c »11U uiavraa, viiere w iiii_  . .  j  a j

be a Watch Night Service that Saturday. December
wlU start at eleven o’cl<x;k and 
will continue until the advent 
of 1951.

For the candlelight vesper 
service next Sunday night there

• 22 and 23, and on Friday and 
Saturday, December 29 and 30. 
For the is.sues of the Eagle of 
December 29 and January 5, 
advertising copv and Items .sub-

wlU be special music, to be furn- ' considered for pub
Ished by the choirs of the 
Children’s and Youth Divisions. 
The choirs and the congrega
tion also will unite In tha sing
ing of traditional carols. Brother 
Lovelace said that "Ths Holy 
Child of Bethlehem” is the tltla 
of the Christmas Story which 
will be presented most Impres
sively on Sunday nglht through 
the use of colored pictures, with 
transcribed narrative and music.

licatton should be delivered 
sufficiently early to conform 
with the above operating sched
ule.

School Is Out
All the Mommies know it— 

and howl — but the Christmas 
vacation from school began last 
Wednesday and will continue 
until Janaaiy 1

é
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Eagle s Eye
»Continued From First Pane *

■M'.t us here are patient, but 
they are not docile. Through 
the bitter experiences of two 
world wars they have learned 
weX the responsibilities of world 
'eadershlp. Aware as they are 
>f the cost of defaulting that 
•aceeshlp now would be Intol- 
rable That Is why the Amerl- 
in people today want those 
ueiliona answered— Where are 
e going > What are we waiting 

or?
The people know that this 

nation can neither lead the 
world nor save Itself until the 
answers to those questions are 
decided

Keadlnir their newspapers, 11s- 
It-nlng to their radios, the peo-

■ pie of 
i ftble to

America have been un- 
flnd assurance that 

answers to those questions ex
ist That Is why the magnifi
cent national unity and deter- 
l•'.lnallon and coiiiiaence dis
played In the first days of the 
Korean crisis six months ago Is 
deteriorating before our eyes 

Oiir national spirit and unity 
is not expendable The public 
eorfldence cannot be taken for 
VIanted. I tell you—and I say 
this carefully — the clamor of 
public Irritation and impatience 
ear not be brushed aside like a 
bothersome fly wth the flip and 
.nobblsh iiidgmer.t that the 
public Is not Informed.

It
'lUi>

i- my con.sldered judgment 
no problem of preparedness

tteople have not lost faith In 
themselves or in their country 
or In the democratic Instltu- 
ftcns, but the American pwple 
are tired of—they are ted up 
with— double talk In Washing
ton. .

We - all of us. In Congress. In 
the Executive Branch. In the 
military— have had six months 
to make sense We have had six 
months to give the people some 
answers—to find out where we 
are going and when we are 
starting But we have not done 
so "nte fieople are not goinj to 
I'ut up with this sort of conduct 
forever.

I think It Is time we get down 
to busine.ss; It is time for us to 
dem ind some answers and ac- 
r pt no more excuses I, for one, 
have more faith In the Ameri-

tn do so. The important thing Is 
iliut we must get our available 
manpower trained and trained 
rapidly. What will comfort mat- 
' T if, a few months hence, we 
find ourselves stripped of a 
fighting force?

n iiresent tlie people In Congress i 
than the present state of pub-' 
lie confidence. The American ‘

I

Do You Know-
This year the Income Tax picture is 
really different. Tax rates are higher 
for practically all tax pa3 êrs -  business 
and individual alike. Scores of new tech* 
nical features were written into the tax 
law — changes that must be taken into 
full account in preparing returns this 
year.

If you are a farmer or rancher you need 
not file a declaration if you file your in
come tax return not later than January 
31, 1951. This return will disclose your 
income tax liability for 1950.

HKNRV VEN ABIi:
Phone 304W' -  Goldthwaite, Texas

Competent : : Reliable
Reasonable Charges

honld be of more immediate ,. peo ple than to suppose that 
ncern to those of us who; ..„iv catastrophe— only a Pearl

Harbor can unite them. They 
ire anxious to unite But they 
laiinot rally around a vacuum. 
They cannot give their unified 
.I'lnnort to policies that do not 
exist.

It we are going to get down 
to business, if we are going to 
begin to make sense. 1 believe 
'hat we must Immediately ac
knowledge three self-apparent 
.nets:

Hate of war exists. Time favors 
th-ise who use it. We are not now 
using It.

Becau.se this Is a war of sur
vival, not merely World War II 
all over again, we must take 
carefully Into account the limi
tations of our resources, our 
capacity, our endurance powers.
We must plan to conserve our. ,,, oeiiui.c ou juiy i *— 
resources so that If this struggle all National Guard units and 
shall continue for 20 years, free- I an Pe.serves presently on drill 
dom will survive. 1 pav .status be ordered Into fed-

Finally, we must immediately I ei .ii .service, that the non-pald 
undertake full mobilisation of ros-'i-'-'s be plnced on active 
our productive capacity and our dutv to the limit of need, and I

illustrations. But all of us know the American public 
what Is happening. We know 
that the failure to take definite 
and positive steps to mobilize 
our economy Is doubly taxing

that by standing aside andl, 
mlttlng this policy of ‘'waltl

(Continued on Page

I urge again now—as I urged 
In the Senate on July 12—that

mllltpey strer'’(h This must 
be dc’*“ without compro-

espcclallv ur^e that the Selec
tive Service base be broadened

mis' i houi apology. Relue- to make available the maximum 
tant lh<'-ch so-re maybe, we'manpower .strength we can 
must finally and permanently i muster Furthermore, we must 
,>oirr<r>u-i»ri<r> thot mrihiiirj)tInn I plan to u.sc womon and disabled

men in those Jobs where their

I One We are at war We are 
1 at war not merely with Com

munis’ China, but with all the 
ml’ -iry reftgth and both the 
pin i.al and ;hc human re- 
.«ourcfs behind the Iron Cur- 
.ain We have been at war for 
IX month-' We may well be at 
ar for ten or twenty years 

more.
Our primary and Im- 
aoal in this war Is sur- 

This Is a bleak, dls'urb- 
lity In oilier wars we 
-ii lit. our goal has been 
victory. Now. however. 
• !.-■ iki* our .'urvival cer- 

in before we can hoiie for vic- 
r;., bt .u:.'• we cannot be con- 

. cf .irvivcl.
Tliice We are not getting 
-dy for v.ar We are in a war, 

h.it 'ali our effort Is seemingly 
. reeled toward staying out of 
he war '’ ■> are in already. This 

io ad-ileTcnt nonsense.
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acknowledge that mobilization 
cannot proceed without disturb
ing business as usual.

Plainly, we have misused the 
Iiast six months. We cannot 
safely anticipate that our ene
mies will again be so generou.s 
as to grant us another six 
months In which to discuss 
and debate and do little.

From the facta before u.s, I 
b' lieve we can see the outline 
of what is needed now.

First—above all else—we must 
evolve a long-range overall 
global plan of strategy for the 
war to which we are now com- 
mlUed. We have no s ich defi
nite plan now. Tiie absence of 
such a plan could well he fatal.

For six month.s. It has been 
exceedingly dlffii ult to secure 
firm and positive estimate.* of 
tnilltary need.s, or the needs o' 
domestic mobilization. The mili
tary planners tell us they are 
rot certain what we will need 
beeause they are nnt’ i"» p' 
hear from the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff: the Joint Chiefs of Staff

qualifications make this pos
sible. We cannot afford the lux
ury of not using all who can 
help.

Such action. I realize, may 
cause momentary Inconvenience 
to industry, to educational in- 1 
stltutlons, and to the individuals 
concerned. But the problems 
arising from full manpower 
mobilization do not override the 
monumental problem we will 
face If we are without an effec
tive fighting force next spring 
r.rd summer. This Is simply a ; 
matter of survival Until we 
liave taken the action nece.«sary 
to guarantee our survival, we 
cannot continue to Indulge the 
luxury of yielding to each plea 
of civilian convenience.

Whet do these facts mean?
They mean that we must 

li.sperse with the illusion that 
fm e is on our side— lav aside 
tlie idle hojje that actual war 

ill be delayed if we stubbornly 
r ‘fuse to acknowledge that a

The third requirement of the 
present situation Is the prompt 
luoblllzatlon of cur economy.

Tills can wait no longer Our 
economy, functioning properly 
■III! be our greatest asset, be- 
I suse this struggle Is a struggle 

explain that their a.ssumptleins I between the free economy of 
are tentative because they have ’h" We.st and the .»lave econvmv 
: >t heard from the Department; of the East But when our econ- 

S ;itc : the Department o l i ' ’mv I'all.s to function properly.
State insists that more informa- | h »urns against us and becomes 
tlon Is needed from the Depart- o u- '„or.v' enemy, 
men’ of Defense. Then Is evidence that our

eeonomv is turning against us_
end at an alarming rate. On 
N' vember 28. the wholesale

Holiday Greetings...

The \ uletide tree, }?aily costumed 
in all its colorful finery, symbolizes 
the joy and gaiety of this happiest 
of all seasons bearing- with it wishes 
for all.

wishes
.ioyous
happy

B n .v in g  

in  y a u r  

H o m e to w n  

to

ilways
Happier
Buying.

This circle of confusion must
id.
It con be ended only when 

"ir planners In the military 
g’ld In the agenf-les concerned 
'• ith domestic mobilization rec-

.>niz“ the facts of life ana be
gin to tell Congress candidly 
• bat wi' actually need — rather 
than what they think we might 
accept.

To do this, we must h'lve a 
complete global policy. Our 
military p’anners and our dlplo- 
niaiic planners must work to
gether to formulate'a national 
policy, a national strategy for 
the war In which we are pres
ently engaged.

price Index reached an all-time 
reeord high—171 7. That repre
sents an Increase of 12.3 percent 
since April. There Is every In
dication that the Index will go 
higher, because the basic raw- 
materials—the fundamental In
gredients of our finished pro
ducts—are rising greatly In cost.

Along with all of your 
other friends we extend 
the heartiest of 
and holies for a 
Christmas and a 
New Y e a r to come. A 
thank.s, too, for your con
tinued patronage of our 
services.

We—not Russia— 
vhere ve shall fight and where ' 
we can fight. This Is essential 
If we are to shepherd our 
strength with proper prudence.
It Is especially essential if we 
are to conserve our most prec- 
icus — and most limited — re- 
Fource: manpower. How tragic, 
how horrible it would be for 
the free world of the West to 
squander Us young manhood In 
futile, indecisive little wars be
fore the real etiemy Is ever di
rectly engaged. Until we have 
determined the basic facU of 
what we can do, we cannot be 
confident that our manpower— 
and the resources necessary to 
send that manpower Into battle 
—Is being wisely used.

It is not dishonorable. It Is 
not cowardly to acknowledge 
that certain limitations of our 
strength do exist and that these 
limitations make It as Impera
tive that we not fight in some 
areas as that we do fight In 
other areas. The fact that we 
are stronger than any of our 
allies In no way diminishes the 
necc.sslty for hard-headed gen
eralship In the present crisis. 
Without an overall plan, the 
Congress cannot legislate wisely, 
the military cannot plan In
telligently, the diplomats cannot 
proceed wisely, and the Ameri
can ii^jple cannot confidently

Burlap has increa.sed 75.6 per
cent .since April; copper Is up 
32 6 percent: cotton has Jumped 
28.8 percent; hides have been 
boosted 50.8 percent. During 
that same period, lead has In
creased Cl.9 percent; cotton 

I print cloth, 60.7 percent; steel 
must decide percent; tin, 85.3 per-

■cent; wool, 67.6 percent; zinc, 
62.5—and crude rubber has in
creased the Incredible total of 
209 5 percent.

These are price Increases that 
our production system cannot 
b«‘ expected to absorb. Obvlous- 
Iv. this trend Is going to hit the 
civilian population hard—but It 
Is hitting the American people 
doubly hard because the Items 
they must buy through taxes 
for the military are costing 
more and more each week.

Let me cite a few Illustrations 
The tax dollars that would 
have bought 100 miles of field 
wire before Korea would buy
only 85 miles In September_
and only 87 miles In November. 
The tax money that would buy
10.000 barrels of fuel oil before 
Korea would buy only 6.500 bar
rels In September—and only 
4,700 barrels In November. 'The 
money that would have bought
1.000 truck tires In April before 
Korea would buy only 830 In 
September and Just 720 in No
vember.

COMPIHEIY 
MODERNIZE '  

DISHWASHING
w i t h  t h e
JET-TOWER D IS H W A S H E R

FA
ity
wil
sea
CH
tha
anc

Save lier time aiui work every 
dav in the year. Modcmiie the I 
only major household la<k »he | 
atiil haa to do in the old- 
faahioned, “by-hand" »ay!
Give her thi* frecUit M prr j 
the rvrr had.'

LÀ ri

Ttaafilawa IHdwai »«♦■■«Hi 0 ^
wviiwr, fraturing rxi-luaive JKT- 
TOW ER w ith l l jd ro -B ru ih  
.\rlion. Ihe-made of STEtF.L, with 
H i-R ak e  en am el 
6ni>h to matrh other 
Youngitown unit».

Taaa|tl»wa Sllilia i«  i lt i lr ic  tl»k| 
fealurr* romjilete Aulomalic Di»h- 
washer, farililir* of Youngitownj 
Cal«net Sink. Width, 48". In ita lll 
a Youn*»lown Kitchen» F o o d | 
Waste l)i»pnaer at 
tnmlrrale extra coat.

¿a CHRI

its SW(

JFT.TOWER JUNIOR
for under the tree. Tlie perfect toy. 
exact working plastic mini
ature 10" high. Uses water. Only

An

Here are more examples;
The money that would have 

bought 10,000 pairs of Khaki 
trousers before Korea would buy 
only 8,500 pairs In September— 
and only 7,600 In November. The 
money that would have bought

^(m if^d ío w H ^^/iu ícÁ eriá

more 

that h:

COME SEE THESE GRAND GIFTS SOONI

lend their support to the efforts, 10-000 pairs of wool socks be- 
of their government. j Korea would buy only 9,000

pairs In September anci only

Furniture
Goldthwaite, Texas |

Estep
PHONE 312

The second requirement—as I 
see It—U the Immediate full 
mobilization of our available 
manpower. This Is long over
due We must accept the fact 
that the best of our military 
strength Is now committed to 
the fighting In Korea, and that, 
because of the Intervention of 
the Chinese Communists, our 
numerical strength is being ser
iously decimated.

If this situation continues, 
we are very likely to find our
selves virtually Impotent — In 
terms of ground troop strength 
— a few months hence. Stated 
more bluntly. If the present 
policies prevail, we may find 
ourselves weaker bv next June 
than we were In June 1850 when 
the Korean fighting began. It 
Is Intolerable to permit our 
strength to deteriorate unneces
sarily after actual fighting has 
begun.

I recognize that the military 
explains that it takes time to 
make camps ready to receive 
men for training, but I also 
know that It takes much time 
to make those men ready for 
combat The gravity of the 
preeent situation Is such that 
we cannot wait for barracks to 
be steam-heated — we cannot 
wait for officers’ clubs to be re
decorated—before we begin re
building our military strength

If It Is necessary to house the 
men in pup tenta. we shall have

8,500 In October.
I could recite many more such

BARNES & McCullough
“Everything To Build Anything”

for Faster S tarts
gef a new

GULF BATTERY
M

> t
foi S a fe r D riv in g '^

a I,-
trust the great

GULF TIRE
JACK LONG SERVICE STATION

Second A  FUher-Goldthwaite
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Spirit of Christnrsas
F A I T H --------Faith in our homes and our commun
ity --------faith in the fu tu re ---------faith in men of jfood
will, eternally -  this is the essence of the Christmas 
season.
CH RISTM AS should be a time of joy, and we hope 
that this Christmas of 1950 will be rich in ^ood cheer 
and true happiness for all who read this message.

erery
the «k »he

! old

ie SUki
- Di»h- ■
Initjül-

H

® i P «
CHRISTM AS is here a^ain with 

its sNveet joy of planning and doing 

for someone you love.

We hope this Christmas brings you 

more true happiness than any 

that have'gone before.

Í?'

I'.y ('l''menllne U’ilnieth Briley
We are keeping our lingers 

crogsed, i'.oplng the children 
will keep well and the weather 
will be moderate. l i  these con
ditions prevail, the O. R. Mitch
ells will come from Beaumont 
lor Christmas. But the Beliches 
write from FI P?so that Bill has 
only one day oil, and the dist
ance Is too far.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
ha\e tour married drughlers, 
and they p.re all coming home 
lor Christmas. Edith and Dor
othy will have new babies to 
display.

1

The Austin Cawyers of Orange ] 
are due to arrive at the Dwyer 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Crowder ol Brown- 
wood attended church here 
Sunday. She came out with 
her brother ioid wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Washburn, who 
came to visit the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger came 
out from Brownwood Sunday 
af erncon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Eggcr. Their neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell, brought 
il'.fni. I

Mrs. Edna Dwyer fell and 
hurt her knee early last week, 
ai.d for a while could hardly 
get around. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger took her to the doctor 
Wedne.'d.ay, and by Sunday she 
was almost btick to normal. 
Mr. and Mr.». Ktiy Roberts haul 
ed a load of wood for her and 
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Wilmeth 
shelled corn for her. Mrs. Ed
ward Efiiter and Jerry and Mrs. 
Hattie Whlttenburg came to 
see her one day. They brought 
her :i friendly little dog and 
helped her do her work.

Taylor Duncan found Ernest 
Malone quite sick Saturday | 
night. Ke and John Briley stay-i 
ed with him until he got better. 
Next day he was weak, but quite 
improved.

We hear that Dr. Locker was 
'■’’ lied out to .see Grandmother 
White last week.

Grandmother Reeves h.as al-1 
so been quite sick, but is better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves | 
went to see her. Since tl'.en j 
Mrs. Stanley Reeves has been; { 
quite sick.

Adams Is Fleeted 
To High Post In 
Monument Group

E B. Adams of Ooldthwaite 
has been elected Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, Inc., 
it was announced this week.

Mr. Adams, who has been a 
Director of the organization for 
the past year, owns and oper- 
t.tes a monument works that is 
located on highway number 18 
just south of Ooldthwaite.

For all practical purposes, the 
election of Mr Adams »to his 
nev/ post establishes the head
quarters of the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, Inc., 
in Ooldthwaite. John W Paul
ing of Hillsboro is President of 
the organization.

Mr. Adams said that the or
ganization of which he has be
come Secretary-Treasurer cov
ers the States of Texas and New 
Mexico and has as its purpose 
the t;’ k ol wi rklng lor the bet
terment of the monument in- 
difsiry I's a whole.

■-------------o— -----------

['Personals
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hale had 

their C*'rlstmas dinner Sunday. 
Their guests were her parents, 
and her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Conradt and Mr and Mrs. 
Bud Cenradt and sons. Jr. and 
Verlon, all ol Long Cove, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Conradt of Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. F. W Con
radt of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewl.s Conradt from Hytlon and 
the latter’s son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gene Conradt of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
and Addle Jo and Mike of Oold
thwaite, Mr. Hale’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hale of Jones 
Valley were also guests In the 
Hale home.

Chikf mas, 1950
Dear Fi’icndii and Customers:

we make to you -

A M ER R Y CH RISTM AS  

And
A H A PP Y  NEW  y e a r : |

Once apain, may we say we’re proud |' 
to have you as our customer and frien d - 
it’s made 1950 happier, and we look 
forward to being: able to serve you bet
ter in 1951.

i
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MR. And MR»S. H. B. DAVIS  

W ILM A And CA RL K A U H S I

iT iotm as

Charlie Griffin and Doug 
Grogan helped John Briley kill 
his hog last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Duncan heloed him 
brand, vaccinate, auu deiroin 
his calves Monday.

Billy Burl Crowder of San 
Angelo was to see his grand
mother, ^rs. Lena Crowder, a 
few days ago. He told her he 
expected to be called back into 
the service anytime. BlRy was 
in World War II. He said then 
he thought it was smart, but he 
doesn’t think so now. He has a 
wife and baby and a home that 
Is almost paid off. He Is work
ing hard trying to get it paid 
off before he has to go.

’The oil rig stands out In plain 
view to almost all of the com
munity. We can hear It working 
and can see Its bright shaft of 
llghU at night, otherwise we 
don’t know much about It.

It was encouraging to see In 
last week’s Eagle that the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Coopera
tive expects early action from 
Washington.

Henry Graffln has volunteer
ed for service, and will leave 
shortly after Christmas. 

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Paul Bohle of Galveston 
visited her sister, Mmes. Emma 
Oltrogge and W. C. Fox Sunday.

^ P , 1Ue UB/J TDPGUARANItE  ̂
ON 01 HOME LOANS IS ^7500 
BUT VETERANS STILL UAVE 
ALMOST 7 YBAQig TO USE IT 
... OR UNfiL »lUUY 25,1957, 
SO don't RUSH ?

fai
IMPERIAL

SUGAR Lbs
CHERRY

CANDY , , ,  Bo.
CANDY ORANGE

SLICES 1 Lb. Bag

1 Lb. Tin 83c

DRESSED

HENS

PICNIC HAMS
Ready-to-Eat 49c

L b *------ — —

SEMINOLE

BACON

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
CHOCOLATE 

P P S  Z LB B . .

W A L N 0 T S „ ,b„ 3 9 c
IMPERIAL
MINCE-MEAT.......... 2 Pkgs. 35c
BULK •
COCONUT.............. 8 Oz. Bag 25c
ETBBY’S ^
FRUIT COCKTAIL -  303 Can 23c
GOLD COAST
SPICED PEACHES -  Can ,35c
RED P IT T ED
C H E R R IE S............No. 2 Can 25c

Lb.

TEX. ORANGES
47c o«

DRESSED

FRYERS f I

JACK

Reid and Walkei

I

Lb____ _____ 59c

LARGE CRISP

GRAPEFRUIT LETTUCE
8 Lb. Bag 29c 15c

COLORADO

POTATOES 
29c10 Lbs.

FRESH 1 Lb. Bag | L.arge-Crisp | Fresh

COWNOTS

LOY LONG GROeiKY
Save as you Spend— We Give S&H Green

Head
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Buy Them 

BY THE BOX!
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jn t  Look iSoio But Thai May Be 

A Garden Club judge At Your Door

THK (;oU)TH \VAiTE (Texas) E A G L E -T H E  MULUN ENTKRPKiSK-

Who Else Received

F R I D A Y ,  D E C K M l iE K  2 2 , 1U50

Tonight, Friday, and tomor- j 
row .Saturday, the gay and, i n ! 
n any  caaes original, baaMtdul 
and inventive Christmas decora
tions that ar-' so conspicuous in 
Ooldthwat* will be Judged by 
the O oldthralte Garden Club

Mrs T. M Class Chairman oi 
the Garden Club's Christmas 
decorations committee, said that 
Judges from out-of-town will 
make tlhe decisions on which 
awards in the forms of certifi
cates will be given to home own
ers. business houses and filling 
stations

Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Malcolm 
Jernigan, President of the Gold- 
thwalte Garden Club, said that 
the Judging this year will rep
resent a departure from pre
vious years to the extent that it 
is not necessary to make formal 
entry in con'—'tltlon for Garden

Club certificates. The Judges 
will view ail decorations in 
Goldthvaite and ' vicinity and 
the awards will be Issued on the 
basLs of what the Judges find 
as they tour the business and 
residential areas.

The Judges. Mrs. Glass said, 
will look at store windows, at 
doors of residences, at lighting 
arrangements, at filling stations 
and even at roof tops. Precinct 
1 Commissioner Jess T  Tullos is 
hoping that one of the Judges, 
whose names are a deep, dark 
secret, will look at the top of 
•he Court House where a tree 
stands where a tree never stood 
before.

First, second and third certl- 
cates will be awarded in the 
various classes of decoration 
and lighting arrangements to 
be consdered by the Garden 
Club Judges, Mrs Glass said.

Please, Somebody, Try This On 

Mesquite And Sĉe What Happens
Even if this turns out to be a 

free plug for Barnes i  McCul
lough and their Du Pont pro
ducts, it still is news when 
somebody comes out with what 
is alleged to be bad news for 
mesqulte trees Since mesqulte, 
to put it mildly, hampers range- 
land operaUons in Mills County 
and other portions of Texas, It 
la probable that ranchers and

farmers will be willing to take 
a goo<t hard look at a Du Pont 
announcement that tells of the 
availability of a new brush klll- 

I er designed specifically to con- 
I trol mesquite.
I The material is a low-volatll- 
’ ity formulation to be known as 
I 2, 4, 1-T Ester Brush Killer and 

has been developed as a result 
! of a number of years of testing

various herbicides lor the con- j 
trol Oi mesquite, both at the 
Spur, Texas, experiment station 
and in large-scale field tests 
during the past season on | 
ranches throughout the South-i 
west. Applications by airplane I 
of the low-volatility esters of i 
2. 4, 5 - trlchlorophenoxyacetlc I 
acid have proved by far the 
most effective treatments for 
killing this brush.

Economically, the mesquite 
tree is blamed for costing | 
Southwestern cattlemen millions | 
of dollars annually. Its spread 
throughout the rangelands has 
crowded out grass and other 
plants that provide feed for 
cattle. Equally Important, its 
dense growth has obscured the 
cross-country vision of riders, 
resulting in the mls.sing of thou
sands of head of cattle at 
round-up time. ,

For best results, it is suggest- i 
ed that the mesquite killing 
chemical be applied in the; 
Spring, from two to three i 

' months after appearance of the 
first mesquite leaves. R«-com- 
mended airplane sprays should 
contain one and a half p in ts. 
of the brush killer in solution | 
with three gallons of water and i 
a gallon of oil, such as clear* 

I diesel oil, per acre sprayed. The j 
I material is available in one-gal

lon cans, or in five-gallon o r ' 
30-gallon drums.

A Gloekenspiehl?
In all probability nobody else 

in all of Mills County will re
ceive a glockensplehl for Christ
mas. but the Goldthwalte School 
Band got one and Director 
Howard E. Gill is gurgUng with 
happiness about the gift. A 
glockensplehl a bell lyre and 
such th in ^  dilBght the hearts 
of Mr. Gilt and the members of 
the Band, who are working 
hard in preparation (or com
petition InJftic.big Interschrtas- 

c tesiïêalUc music fe.silval scheduled for 
next March in Brownwood. Di
rector Gill and the Band will be 
glad to have some more instru
ments as New Year presents 
from the school board.

------- —  o----------------

Dankers Writes
Following last week’s teleuram 

to his wife reporting himself as 
safe at Seoul, the capital of the 
Republic of Korea. Mrs. A. J. 
Dankers, Jr., now has received 
a lc*ter from her husband, who 
is a Sergeant on duty with the 
Headquarters Company of the 
Second Dlvl.sion, which was 
seriously mauled In its retreat 
to its present position south of 
the 38th {lerallel.

--------- _o------------
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A highw «ducotion for your youngafors, 

a now homd, financial security for youl III I 
I,K1

Sg*.. and Mrs. Jack L. Simp
son of Waco spent the weekend 
in the home of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Bell and 
Mrs. Elam Kelly.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—
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THESE PRICES GOOD FOR

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
-\t flRCHER GROC ERY

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARD 3 Lbs. 61c

|:>

II
{;♦
{;>
(:>

là»

IMPERIAL -  PURE CANE

SUGAR _ 10 Lbs. 89c

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dodson and 
Gary King and Juanell Woodley 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, will
speigl Christmas with Mr.s Dod
son’s mother and brother, Mrs 
Bertha Weathers and Franklin 
Gary and Juanell are Mrs
Weather’s grandchildren.

Mrs Elatn Kelly and daugh
ters, Wanda'and Brenda visited 
in Valley _ Mills Sunday with
relatives.

R. L. Ervin is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Dallas 
with his daughter, Mrs. Reese 
McCrone and Mr McCrone.

Miss Nelda Hodges of A. A. C. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A Hodges during 
the holidays.

Mrs. A. T. Prlbble returned 
lecently from Lubbock where 
she visited hsi sister, Mrs. A. J .  
Farris

Mr. and %#rs. C F. Stubble
field and Sam spent the week
end in K.ISIlaaid with rdatlves.

WHAT ABOUT YOU THIS CHXISTMAST 
While you’re enjoying all of the 

things that make Christmas so beautiful 
— colored lights and tinsel, gaily wrapped 
g ifts ’round the tree, the thrill of making 
ethers happy—why not give yourself a 
Christmas present, too? One that will 
start you on the road to a secure finan
cial future. One that will mean many a 
bright Christmas to come, for you! To
day, start buying U. S. Savings Bonds 
through the rayroll Savings Plant

worth $2,009.02— In 10 years, $4,329.02j 
And when all your bonds mature, they’l 
pa^ you back one-third more than yoi 
originally invested I

Right now—say Merry Christmas U 
your dreams by giving yourself the gif^ 
that keeps on giving. Look over th< 
chart below, pick the plan that workd 
beat for you, and get started on the roa^ 
to a secure financial future.

•re 8 
Is u 

22
^nd

W IIKIV PAYIOU SAVINGS PtAN

U. S. Savings Bonds are better than 
ca.«h! Any Series E Bond held for 60 
days can be cashed at any bank or au
thorized payment agency. And, should 
you lose a bond or accidentally destroy 
one, the Treasury Department will re
place it free of charge.

Each bond increases in value every 
year after the first year. So if  you can 
save just $7.50 a week, at the end of 5 
years you will have bonds and interest

lAVI IAO« 
WIIK

AND YOU 
Ni S Va«n

W ill NAVI 
Ib 10 T««n

$ l.J S $ 334.11 $ 71«.11

l.SO *«■.97 1,440 «4

3.75 1,004.30 9,143.45

7.50 1,00« 03 4,33« 03

11.50 3,34e.«5 7,117.30

15.00 4 «1 t .4 7 •,«*0 41

10.75 5 ,«I4 .3 4 1 0 ,t ll.7 4

PRK

ft !

OR YOUR SECURITY, AND YOUR COUNTRY’S TOO, SAVE N O W - 
THROUGH REGULAR PURCHASE OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

The U. S. Cowrmnent 6 o f  not p»y for tMe Khrertieinff The TrMMnr TVrNirtmCfe thuka» 
Iwr ihetr duskBUon. FO(.ptk. Cons & Uil iu n o  ead

THE GOLDTUWAITE EAGLE
G O LO TH W .\ITE, T E X A S  .

Printed As A Public Service .

EARLY BREAKFAST

COFFEE ___  1 Lb. 69c
HEMET SPICED 

No.
2* 2  CanPEACHES 24c

FROZEN

ORANGE JC
i:>!

{:>

Can

f ,  MOON ROSE PIE
No. 2 

Can 23c
No. 303 Can

CHERRIES
II HUNT’Si! FRUIT COCKTAIL 24c
f ,  GREEN GIANT SW EETI PEAS

HUNT’S

EXTRA NICE

ALMONDS

2 0 c »

3 5 c i

e r o i n e  i l l  a n d  see  e k e Lllso

e r s a v ÿ ' '
ESI

i

P o i t t ia e

No. 2 Can 19c

l^Lb.
DEL MONTE -  Seedle««

RAISINS 25c
DELICIOUS

APPLES „ ,L b .1 0 c
LARGE

ORANGES 1 Lb. 10c
i\ ASPARAGUS 42c CHOCOLATE

€
^  HUNT’S GREEN
4 i

No. 2 Can 23cI  BEANS
^  Ocean Spray Cranberry

I  SAUCE c .  19c
H READY -  TO -  EAT

CANDY , 1 Lb. 25c
NICE

CELERY _ Stalk 17c
DRESSED

HENS Lb. 48c
*/2 OR WHOLE

HAMS , K 58c
SPECIAL PRICES . I

• ^ON

TURKEYS

J^RCHER GROCERY
PHONE 250 WE DELIVER

]> o t i1 » le  P r o o f
l > € » l l i i r  I f f t r  I K f t l l a r

àrû/a  I V k i t t i a c *  !

.\ l«M*k at th e  C a r proves its  Q u a lity

.V l<M>k a t th e  Priee proves its  y J
In the short time since it was presented, thousands of people hal 
flix-ked to see the great new .Silver Anniversary P on tiac—few ra| 
have ever liad a reception to  equal this. M ost people came 
adnnire, wliich ia natural enough. Hut a great many people i 
more than admire, they start figuring—they begin to compa 
this wonderfully beautiful and dcwirable car with the mods 
price tag it hears. No car, at any price, offer* more for every tu 
car dollar you invett than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any till 
and look at the c a r—then look at the price—you’ll be doubly m  
that doUar for dollar, you can’t beat a  PeotiacI

Central Pontiac Compan
East Side Square 32

é
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' lull Social
Telei:hone Your Partie?, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Tele phone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87W.

-A#. 'tK'

M ELBA T H E A T R E  -
IfHIUSTMAS GREETIN G S- 

A Week Of Holiday Hits

IIRSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS
¡abkott  a n d  c o s t k l l o  in

IKKK COMES THE CO-EDS”

tTl RDAY MATINEE & NIGHT 
|.kll)S! Here’s Your Xmas Present
je’re giving a Gigantic FREE Movie for 
Jt under 13 Saturday afternoon, De- 

23. It’s our way of saying “Thank 
tnd Merry Christmas.” Santa Claus is

Eastern Star Honors Mrs. Keese 

For 65 Years Of Membership
Mrs. John N. Keese, who has 

been a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star for 65 years, 
was honored on Tuesday night 
of last week at the Masonic 
Hall In Ooldthwalte when a cer
tificate recognizing her more

Mrs. H. E Patton.
Mrs. Patton, who Is Worthy 

Matron of the Ooldthwalte 
Chapter number 909, Order of 
'he Eastern Star, said that

Nova Rogers W eds 
Bill Hanna Tuesday

Miss Nova Alice Rogers, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
F. W. Rogers of Midland, and 
Bill Hanna, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edgar I. Hanna of Ooldth
walte, were married on Tue.sday 
of last week at the Church of 
the Nazarene In Midland, where

only one such certificate Is pre- the bride's fa th e r ,-a  former
sc.nted In any one year. Accord-J pastor In Ooldthwalte -  Is the 
ingly. the presentation to Mrs., MlnUter, Brother Hanna shared 
K-ese represented great dlstlnc- j vA-un Brother Rogers In offlclat-

I Ing at the ceremony.
••I Joined the Eastern BUr j  Following a honeymoon that 

v/hen I was 15.” Mr.s Keese said , „.i„ spent partly at Bethany, 
this week^She wlU be 80 on her | Oklahoma, and In Ooldthwalte, 
next birthday -  on September | ^nd Mrs. Hinna win returp 

Mrs. Keese Is a Char- ; Pasadena College In Callfor-31, 1951
ter Member of the Ooldthwalte 
Chapter of the O. E S. She also 
was a Charter Member of the 
former Center City Chapter.

» T H E

MRS. J. N. KEESE 
j  than three score years of mem- 
> bershlp was presented to her by

HiCOiOii GORDON MacRAE rorvCALHOUN
fflS Ch^s Of m i  Aims For The

Season Saturday
[PHKVLE 10:H9; SUN. & MON DAY

'ssammm
itmiHg podner?''̂ ^

ike HOPE
UiCillE BALL

RUCi CABOT • J*CK

Wh I: h; been billed In ad- 
'•'inen n.s "the blcr.î st even'" of 
•'■.I' Chri tmas .season will start 
'■itrtorrow night, Saturday, at 
! 30 o'clock at the Hangar, 
v.here the Ooldthwalte High 
School Class of 1347 will have a 
1 union.

• Pass the word around.” said 
Miss Carol Ward, who also Is re- 
■soonsible for the assertion that 
during the Yulettde nothing will 
surpa.-s the reunion of he Class 
of '47.

"If you were a member of the 
Class of 1947 be sure to come,” 
Miss Ward said. "Bring your 
hu.ibar.ds, wives and dates. This

nia where they are students. 
Mr. Hanna, now In his Junior 
year. Is majoring in theology. 
He will participate In services 

Mrs. Keese has held every of- j next Sunday morning and even- 
ilce In both the Ooldthwalte i ing at the Church of the Naza- 
and Center City Chapters ex- I rene In Ooldthwalte.
cept that of Worthy Matron. ' _________ o_________

"I was always too busy rear- |
Ing my family to assume the FloV/Cl’ Judj?eS 
duties and responsibilities o f ; ^rs Malcolm Jernlgan, Mrs. 
Worthy Matron. Mrs Keese said, t  m . Ola.ss and Mrs. Jim

Weatherby of the Ooldthwalte 
Harden Club were Judges for 
the Christmas Flower Show of 
the Bud and Blossom Harden 
Club in Lampasas on Decem
ber 9. Mr.s. Jernlgan Is Presi
dent of the Ooldthwalte Oarden 
Club Mrs. Weatherby Is a past 
President and Mrs. Olass was 
Chairman of last autumn's Fall 
Show In Ooldthwalte.

■i lies to teachers as well.”
Ml.ss Ward said that the only 

chnrge will be 50 cents per 
couple and that “there will be
fun and refreshments.” ________

Lee Roy Stacy was President i
of the Class Of '47 Norman j S tar FH A  Girls
T'pham was Vice President, t-. , , . .  . m

Entertain A t TeaRobbie Oene Simpson was 
Treasurer; Anna Oene Hale was 
secretary and Miss Ward was 
T êporter. She still Ls! Mr. Up- 
bam now lives at Ocldsmlth and 
Miss Hale is a student at the 
North Texas SUte Teachers 
College at Denton. AH of the 
other officers live In Ooldth
walte.

Also Latest PATHE NEWS

RSDAY AM ) WEDNESDAY

at
jiiy

.C f t l ' 3oes ■ ^

piod^

|ING- “KILL THE UMPIRE 
“COLT 43”

iO SAD SONGS FOR ME
I ̂  « -'W  I*-’' ^  ■»

H I! f ^ E I G H B O R !

Althea Mae Eckert, Fred Thomas 

Wed At Baptist Church Monday
Miss Althea Mae Eckert, blue acces,sories. The groom and 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. hLs best man, Ted Calloway. 
Eckert, became the bride of Fred wore blue suits.
E Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. ̂ and relatives of the bride and
F. B Thomas, In the Pastors proom, those who were present 
study of the First Beptlsl for the ceremony were Mrs. 
Church In Ooldthwalte at six nope D. Schulze. Mrs. Sam P. 
o'clock on Monday night of this Sullivan, Miss Love Oatlln, and 
week. The ceremony was solem- Walter and Alice Kirkland of 
nized by the Rev. J . T. Ayers. ; Littleiield, and Miss Ann DellLs.

For the ceremony, the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, who 
wore a navy blue dress w ith' plan to make their home In 
white accessories. Miss Dorothy! Ooldthwalte, left for a honey- 
Thomas. the bridesmaid, wore a moon In Oalveston after their 
suit of navy blue with pink and I marriage.

With the adult ladies of the 
community as their guests, the 
girls of Miss Tommy Ann Book
er's Home Economics Depart
ment of the Star School were 
hostesses *t  a tea on Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. Since It 
was a Christmas tea. the girls 
served hot cranberry punch and 
other appropriate goodies to the 
35 ladies who were present. 
For the party, the Star Home 
Economics Department was dec
orated In keeping with the 
Yuletlde and the girls were able 
to display, proudly, a new filing 
cabinet and a new unit for 
their kitchen cabinet setup.

--------------O—

Uiiias !
i w i n - t h i ;  O e a n e r

321 Goldlhwaite, Texas ^

Cub Scouts Make Welkin Ring j4s 
They Launch Xmas; Serenade Wilma

Jim my Leonhard  
Back On The Job

James J. “Jimmy” Leonhard, 
minus his appendix but looking 
very much as usual, returned to 
his post at the Post Office last 
Monday, a day ahead of sched
ule. Jimmy had his smile with 
I'.lm and, of course, he went 
back to work when he did to 
help out with the Christmas 
rush. Also, he wanted to be on 
hand to welcome Santa Claus.

M a y  its brijihtness 
shine down upon you 
and bring you F a ith -  
faith in all of your 
friends a n d  neigh
bors, faith in your
self -  and above all, 
faith in H i m ,  to 
whom all of our 
e a r t h  1 y endeavors 

dedicated.
A Very M erry Christmas and 

Happy New Y e a r to All of You.

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want—When You Want It.”

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

All that mingled screamlñf:J,usp of ' Wilma 
and caroling In the Square last 
Monday afternoon had to do 
with the Christmas party of 
Cub Scouts Pack Five, Boy 
Scout.s of America.

With Chief Jack Rcld driving 
a fire truck and escorting a 
hay rick loaded with Cubs and 
towed by Cubmaster Delton 
Barnett In his green pickup.
Ooldthwalte doubtless was treat
ed to a rendering of “Silent 
Night” that was unique for the 
number of keys and pitches In 
which It was sung.

Chief Reid, Cubmaster Bar
nett, Assistant Cubmaster Ben 
R Day, Den Dad L. B. Burdette 
and an assortment of Den 
Mothers met the Cubs of Pack 
Five at the school. The after 
noon Included the tour. Impress 
Ively escorted by the fire truck, 
and caroling In and around the 
Square It Included a stop In 
the north side of the Square

by the young- 
sIk s  appears to be a matter of 
respect and endearment.

The Cubs also had a Christ
mas party at the Baptist Edu
cational Building on Fisher 
Street where Santa Claus, who 
had been escorted by Everett 
HoUand, made a welcome ap
pearance. The Cubs were so well 
fed In the course of the after
noon's festivities that many of 
them had no appetite for sup
per after they got home, tired 
but elated.

Personals
Mrs. E. B. Anderson has as 

guests during the Christmas 
holidays her nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Sparks and son, Mar
vin, of Amarillo.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers left 
Wednesday to spend the Xmas 

- w « - .J . holidays with her children, the
where Mrs. WGma I Joe Johnson family. She was

accompanied as far as Fortout treats to the Cubs. Incl 
dentally, In case Mrs, Kauhs 
does not know It already, she 
Is dearly beloved by every small 
fry In town. In many a house
hold. week In and week out. It 
is “Wilma” this and “Wilma" 
that. The steady, free and easy

Worth by Mrs. L. B. Ashley, who 
went to Rhome to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. R. Hunn and 
Mr. Hunn.

—Eagle Want Ads Get XesnIU—

Mrs. Flo Wilke | Our Square Dancers 
Has Happy Birthday | Meet On Jan u ary  8

On schedule. Mrs. Flo Wilke | Several couples, representing 
celebrated her birthday at her I the Ooldthwalte Square Dance 
Shady oaks Ranch on Rt. 2, Club, attended the Square Dance 
Ooldthwalte last Saturday night. Festival at Comanche last Sat- 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mont- ! urday night. A good representa- 
gomery of Lometa as host and ' tlon from Ooldthwalte also plans 
hostess. Present for barbecued; to attend the fesUval at Steph- 
venlson, and much more be- j  envllle on Friday night of next 
sides were Mr. and Mrs. Jack | week, where Raymond Smith of 
Johnson. R. D "Dick” Hughes,' Dallas will direct the program. 
Mrs. Lucile Falrman, Mr. and  ̂ It was announced that since 
Mrs. Baton Casbeer, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ the American Legion Hall In 
V. C. Jackson, Bill Mortgomery, | Ooldthwalte will not be avall- 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Eklns. able on New Year's Night, the 
An Illuminated scroll, the crea- i  program that had been planned 
tlon of Bill Montgomery, who Is | for that night by the Ooldth- 
a profes-slonal advertising m an,' walte Square Dance Club will 
was presented to Mrs. Wilke. 1 be held on January 8. w'lth

--------------o--------------Horace Taylor of Hamilton as
I the Caller. A number of visitors 

from out of town are expectedMr. and Mrs. Robert Herron, 
Patricia and her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Sheppard, returned Sun
day afternoon to Silsbee after 
spicnding the week end with the 
latter's daughter, Mrs. Melvin 
Harris and family.

for the January 8 session. 
-----------------o--------------- —

Mrs. C. W. Hoover of Chero
kee greeted old friends Monday 
afternoon.

The Rosebud Beauty Shop
MARGARET BAUMAN, Owner 
OLA MAE WILKEY, Operator
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10 YEARS AGO-
tTaken From Eagle Files 

ot December 20, 1940.)
Mr and Mrs. John Keese re

ceived a message last week that 
their oldest granddaughter. Miss 
Elizabeth McBride of Arlington, 
was married to Mr. Roy Ohols- 
ton of Abilene. December 3. 
They were married at Abilene, 
and will make their home at 
San Diego, California.

James Sklles who has been 
o.ulte .sick at Brownwood the 
past ten days is able to be back 
at his place of business.

I Mrs. H. A Carter who has 
r the advi-nt of the Christmas sea- her sis-.'r. Mrs.
' -ither day in the form of the clos-j- *̂"  ̂ Ci-ekrum, 

le tt-• that was written to us hv.

MEMBER. TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Entered  as Seco n d -claw  Mail M atter a t the  Post O ffice in G old th- 

w aite. T exas, under the .\ct of Congress, M arch 3, 18*9.

I.ITTI E PE.VCE, A LITTLE (iC lET
W th nL: th it jui t about the finest editorial that

w

for the past two 
■ •eks left for her heme at Dal- 
..-W ' dr îday

' was 'Ur next O' T neighbor- ana Troy N. Berry.*who is a MU-
in !1

p v  ■
h ’
of I’
Ir-m
be e.xprt
letter, we take the liberty of usimj the last paragraph 
of it as our Christmas editorial. Here is what he 
wrote:

“Christmas, with its awful chore of cards, shop
ping and numerous office parties is once more up
on us. W e would that it mii ĥt brin^ to all of us a 
little peace, a little quiet—a little hope that we 
ci'uld aeain live without the Hu-sterin't of dictators 
or the blunderinii of politicians. To you. we es
pecially want It to brine cood cheer, qood health 
and success- -much happiness doine the things vou 
reallv '» ant t<* do and the qood choice to do them 
w isely and well."

N'. W York, where w e  . di nt at a . .nnd M. ColUae cam e 
tr nsplanted to Texas. In i home Friday. The .school has

- ■' — ‘ -* - - the accojntbe -n di-smi; on
•ur ri">tN we'" 

i it -..ems to Stai 
t r pic eyerywhere 

Curt . n. if only their innermost thoughts could . to hi.s home for a few days the 
ed. Although Staffs was a \ery personal ; of th? w?-i: with the fiu.

ii .ii :iys with her parents 
: and Mrs. 1 O. Harvey and 
.11 otln r relatives in Brown-

ui tl.
'Ir . ard Mrs. John O. Berry 

li :i  Wednesday for the Rio 
Ciande Valley to see the sights 
and spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs Burnlce Wicker 
■ f Wingate are spending the 
holidays- with her parenU, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Koen of Mount 
Olive. 1

Joseph Bowles, son ' 
and Mrs. J. S. Bowles and
grand.son iJt Mrs. A. J. Gatlin,
1 1- '  . KI ding Christmas
' r lat. * He Is a student 
In boi v>e«*frn University.

Hoi.i.i S^^iues and his wife 
and baby are spending the holi
days v.ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D, D. Kempner. They will 
V. turn to their home In San 
Marco.s this weekend.

B;ilU' Stepl'.ens from Dallas 
\nd his sLsSer. •Ir.v Horace Cald- 

.1 of Co-- Chri.stl. are 
r.dOe; r l.; ':- -s with their

!'• . Mr. and Mr.s. C L. 
’len.s and •-■»her relatives

G U EST ('O R N ER
ij.udor's note; Last Sunday 

DaU., Morning News pub- 
.'.I'd a iiading editorial en- 

»<:led. No Clarion Call To 
■ a'.tl“ Tasks ' The editorial 
u reprinted in full herewith 
as an important expression 
01 opinion by one of Amer
ica's leading newspapers *

reflected the vearninqs , „ ,. .
e\ en of those behind the -p q  Graves was confined

The President Friday night 
declared a national emergency 
or -ather .said he would declare 

Rev. i 1- Saturday morning. But In 
•I'.e manner of the calling, the 
ration turned In for an epochal 
messuge was lett In the deflated 
mood of “So what?" White 
House public relations had done 
a good job of build up. The op 

odtlon had helped along with 
Governor Dewey's ringing speech 
I ' Tliursday night. The star 
actor was billed to shock the 
nation with itemization of Us 
duties and rr.sponslbllltles In 

Tiu- country s 't  for lead- 
. hill'., i- inlP n o' the extent 

■I'Ul.s c'.-, I'd ott; .»'ith a 
air after twenty-five 

of uninspiration.

üiiLfle’s.kr
By The Editor

Every member of the Eagle 
staff Joins the editor In wishing 
most whole-heartedly a happy 
Christmas to all of our readers. 
We hope that Santa Claus will 
be good to all of you. We hope 
that despite the cares and the 
worries that the time in which 
we live has brought to so many 
everybody on Christmas will 
find some way of setting aside 
the trials that be.set all of us. 
We hope that tho.se who are 111 
will feel better on Christmas 
morning and will draw new 
‘•.'rergth from remembering the 
-lerificance of the Nativity— 
) I Supreme Gift of God to all 

.nkind In the t>er.son of Hl.s 
' n'v b'.TOtten .Sun.”

headaches have not bee 
numerous and he hopes 
fewer of them in 1951,

fa

' .-.■'1‘ ri
...illU'.^ ;

■re

t*'
I 'T-

C. J. Stafford is not, by profession, a writing man. 
He is a tractor and farm machinery man for Allis- 
Chalmers. But he surely can write a eood editorial.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
had as guests last week his 
sister.s. Miss Nellie Anderson of 
Brownwood and Mrs. C. H. Vin
cent and sons, Odell of Brady, 
and Errol Olson who has just^ 
returned fn-m Arabia, where he, • 

, has been employed for the past 
three years with an oil com
pany.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C Lewis and 
two little claughters, Wanda and 
Eillie J' .:;:'.. ages two and four 

I yoa:'.'-'. formerly pastor of the 
T. »vln ton. N. M. Nazarene 
Church, arrived recently Ir. 
Gcldthwalte to make their fu- 
lurc home.

The Martin and Stephens 
families are expecting Mr. and

Roy Ro'.:ndlri"  ̂ and his wife 
..mi little datiphi.-rs left Wed- 
! ■ dav lor El Piiso, San Antonio 
and other p)olni.s to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Miss Mary Florence McCul- 
louph, who is a teacher In Li*m- 
pa.sas schools, came home for 
the holidays.

Mrs. Claude Wll.son is reported 
1

There 
V. hen

was one exception — 
the President turned 

n bitterness on the striking 
•wltclin'.'ll whose failure to 
meet the responsibilities of a 
free country in danger had 
paralyzed trjDop movement and 
.supply. His appeal for their re
turn to work had in it the note 
of righteous anger. The strikers

recovering nicely after must have heeded that Satur- 
havtng undergone a serious i t̂ oy. 
operation in the Cottage Hos-*

Mrs. Fred Martin and daughter. 
To everybody, at this Christmas season, we repeat nis ( jtanette. e,f Norman. Oklahoma, 
hope for "a little peace, a little quiet’’ — his yearning j and Mr. and Mrs. r . l . updike

pitnl In this city.
; !rs. TIenry Morris returned 

he first of the week from 
P.lchland Springs, where she 

called last week on account 
' -I' ■ icbnes.s and death of her 

I rother. J . B. Adams.
Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Tucker 

.and Miss Ruby Cobb, who are 
engaged in .school teaching In

It l3 not Mr. Truman's fault 
:hat he 1.-. not even an accept- 
.il'le .s|)caker. that he can not 
lace an eager, nnxious nation 

- Wo, drew Wilson could and 
did on April 7. 1917; a.s Frank
lin Roo.sevelt could and did In 
'he grim aftermath of Decem
ber 7, 1941. Forensic art is God- 
given and God-denied. Had Mr

the F.fiple. all of u.s 
thot V,-' t ild put '••ome- 
ir. o 'VCi' liody’s Cliri.st- 
iHki!.'.'. Slice we cannot 

it, we woiiUi like to send 
fpii'-ik-vous throu.’h t*ils 

■h r:n, alcn'» with our wl.shes 
1 I a joyful Yuletide. Another 

V. ar i.s waning and 195P will 
l.-uvn very soon. Before -we are 
■might up in the accelerated 
r.: h of rvent.s that the lmrr>e- 
diate future is sure to bring, 
here are the expres.sions of grat- 
"mle that the members of the 
Fagle staff hoi*e you will re- 
■ 'mber a.s you empty your 

Chri.stmas stockings:

the Rio Grande Valley, are here' Truman had It Friday, the si*ell

that some dav we may a^ain "live without the bluster
ing of dictators or the blundering of politicians.

NO SEC l R m  IN WEAKNESS

ot Jinks, Oklahoma, for the 
holidays. Mrs. Updyke was for
merly Miss Aliene Martin.

Charles Brock and Albert An- 
dre-.M of Mt. Pleasant arrived

for the holiday season with the 
lUz Cobb family.

Earl Hill of Fort Worth visit
ed his mother, Mrs. J. O. Mc- 
Clary, In the Rock Springs com
munity, last weekend.

Mrs. Oareta Little is home 
from the University at Austin

For six costly months, our national leadership  ̂
failed to admit what it must have known — that there ~ . . .
cuulJ be no deaiim. v>,th the Kremlin while Russia “ '* *  ^

Wednesday night to spend the ‘ to spend Christmas with her 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Har- ’ mother and other relatives.

O. D. Couch, Jr., who lived

was Strong and we were weak. Belatedly, we now are 
moving toward the strength that we must have. VC'e 
are verv much on our own. There is no Marshall Plan 
for us. the United Nations ought to change the name 
of its meeting place to the "Lake of NO Success. ’ 
Our nation has had all of the warnings of danger that 
any nation could possibly require— including the 
w'arnings by President Truman in his realistic speech 
of last Fridav night. So now. there can be no excuse 
anywhere among us if any of us are not steeled for 
ordeal. The biggest question is in the word "time.” As 
the lawwers are fond of saying, it is “of the essence.” 

e shall suffer if we allow ourselves to count on be
ing able to have the time we so sorely need̂  The 
enemy, named by President Truman as the Soviet 
Union, is not going to grant us time. Accordingly, and 
now that everybody shall know how true it is that 
there is no security in weakness, serious, sober and 
well-considered thought ought to be given again to 
use of the one weapon we have that can be effective 
without waiting until all of our strength has been 
mobilized. It still is possible for us to use the atom 
bomb and the other weapons that have been develop
ed from it for the destruction of Russia’s means of 
making war. 'X'e never have advocated use of the 
atom bomb in Korea, China or in the enslaved states 
of Europe. The places against which the bomb should 
be used are in Russia. They are the centers where 
munitions and military equipment are made. They are 
the communication lines on which such munitions 
and equipment are transported. 'X’e are not helpless 
in our time of danger. We are in a position to impress 
upon the fountain head of that danger that we will 
not let it engulf us and take the lives of our people 
into its appallingly cruel and greedy maw. We are not 
a people who are likely to falter when confronted 
with a challenge. The challenge to us is to destroy 
the enemy’s means of making war. It will have to be 
done in the end and the time to do it is before we have 
had to submit to the ordeal that has been plotted for 
us. Prompt destruction of the Russian potential for 
making war would solve that great big question of 
“time.”

ter, Dorothy, and Mrs. Chas 
Little of San Saba, spent a few 
hours shopping in Goldthwalte, 

i Tuesday.
Ralph Wild and mother, Mrs. 

S. F. Wild left this week to make

All of us ought to remember that under the new 
“Arctic” conception of warfare, eastern Siberia 
bases for the Red air power are much closed to our 
greatest industrial centers than is generally realiz
ed. Who strikes first will have an advantage that 
the other side may never be able to overcome. We 
continue to believe that nothing is more important 
than our own survival.

Constantly before us should be the words, “there 
is no security in weakness.”

here two years and recently 
moved back to his farm neai 
Zephyr, was here Tuesday look
ing after business matters.

W'm. Yarborough came over 
from Austin Sunday for a visit 
with home folks. He Is employed

their home In Dallas. They have by the Railroad commission as
lived on Route 3 for a number 
of years and Mills County re
grets to lose them.

Last Thursday evening Mr

well as being a student In the 
University of Texas.

inursuay evening Mr r «  " Y T A P C  A r T Y  
and Mrs. O. R. Goosby and Miss! A L s U
Elmma Scott entertained a 
group of their friends with a 
Toriy-two party. #

Mrs. Roy Wilkins was hostess 
to the Tuesday Study Club 
December 18.

Hammond Bodkin has just 
completed two modern houses 
on Highway Number 16.

Allan CampbeU, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell of Goldth
walte, is now a U. S. Flying 
Cadet In the famous Cal-Aero 
Preliminary Flying School at 
Ontario, California.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

December 26, 1930.)
Tuesday’s Dallas News carries 

a picture of Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son of Dallas who won the 
grand prize of $50 in an adver
tisement writing contest con 
ducted by the News. 
Thompson lived In Goldthwalte 
in the long ago and her hus
band, Judge W. H. Thompson 
established the Eagle and was 
also employed In the County 
Clerk’s office for a number of 
years. One of her sons, Scott 
’Thompson, lives In Big Valley 
In this county.

County Clerk L. B. Porter has 
Issued marriage license to Char
ley Smith and Miss Freda 
Dempsey, Lee Parker and Miss 
Irene Denman.

Mr. J. B. Adams, formerly of 
Star, who made hla home In 
Richland Springs for thirty 
years, died at that place Satur
day, fro mthe effects of pneu
monia.

Mrs. s . P. Sullivan visited rela- 
day, from the effects of pneu- 
tlves In Brownwood last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Broaddus 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, came 
In before Christmas to spend

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
December 22, 1900.)

A deal has been made where
by J. C. Street will on January 
1, buy the J. C. Evans stock of 
groceries and consolidate his 
own stock with it and occupy 
the building now occupied by 
Mr. Evans. Mr. Street Is an up- 
to-date, rustling merchant and 
with his increased stock and 
larger building will do even a 
blggger business than he has 
done this year.

Since last report County Clerk 
Smith has issued marriage 
license to E. R. Alexander and 
Miss Molly Terry, A. T. Roberts 
and Miss Vergle Neal, A. F. 
Grant and Miss Gertrude 
Mathis.

Last Saturday afternoon Wal
ter Boyls, a young man aged 
about 16 years, son of Mr. w. H. 

con- oi ^be North Brown com-
•’'unity, met with a severe acci
dent. His horse feU with him 
and his leg was broken by the 
animal falling upon him. The 
young man was resting well and 
getting along nicely at last re-
port.

Those who know Capt. J .  w 
l^rlsklll as the dignified gentle
man he is would not have 
recognized him had they seen 
him at his ranch last week 
chasing a wolf through the field 
and pastures over the hUls and 
through the dales. He was minus 
hat and coat and frequent con- 
tacks with tMoish, briars and wire 
fences left signs upon his cloth
ing. His son, Albert, caught the 
wolf In a trap and brought It 
to the house. It’s fore foot 
firmly grasped In the trap. 
Capt Orlsklll, believing the var
ment’s leg broken gave orders

of phrase might have glossed 
over the emptiness of speech.

Roy Lee Hill is fervently grate
ful to all customers who have 
brought In orders for job 
tirlntine and who have given 

ir ■ ii. u ".h time in which to do 
tlic work proiH-rly. At Christ

as ime. he remembers thank
fully how often Ernest E Wll- 

■'1 ho.-; enme in to lend a hand. 
I'O'A. W. C

the .shop one midnight to 
r.i p electricity flowing and 
Mrw most of our advcrtl.sers 
have turned in copy early 
cnoiirh not to delay the publi
cation of the Eagle each week.

Franklin Dew Weath. 
■’-.4 to .strike a medal for 
Gilbc-rt. who provides a 
repose and refuge Ir 
Franklin can find resplj 
hts arduous duties as 
Factotum at the Eagle 
Is grateful to the Hlghij 
trol of the Texas Depa: 
Public Safety, to our Ml 
Crawford, for having .s| 
flowers during 1950. and 
Lee Hill for patience 
has been super-huma^ 
his “inerrv Chrlstma.s,
Is grateful to the editor 
having Installed a ma 
punching time cards

The President told the coun
try nothing that It did not al
ready know—that we are taking 
a beating in Korea, that our de- 
denses are far from adequate 
and mu.st be repaired, that the 
bill will be heavy and must be 
paid In sacrifice and toll and 
heartbreak. These things we 
know. But not how or when or 
where. And tragically Mr. Tru
man seemed unwilling to ask 
the nation to look Into the lull 
depth of the abyss.

Mr. Dewey had pointed a path 
for leadership the blindest could 
follow. That challenge went 
unnoted and unanswered. The 
star actor had muffed a cue.

To be sure the President de- 
(Continued on Page 15)

It then developed upon Capt. 
Drlsklll to recapture the wolf, 
for he could not allow his repu
tation as a frontiersman and a 
wolf chaser to suffer by letting 
the varment get away, so he 
grabbed his gun and gave chase 
and succeeded In bringing in 
the scalp, but at a great cost to 
his nerves and dlg.^ty.

Mrs. J . C. Vickers and children 
left Monday night for Dublin to 
spend the holidays with rela
tives.

W. D. Fuller of the Nabors 
Creek community made the 
Eagle a pleasant call ’Tuesday.'

Ed Levy and wife of Brown
wood came down on Friday 
night’s train to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. B. Jackson.

W. R. Hester was in to see us 
Tuesday and we were glad to 
learn his eye sight was greatly 
Improved.

W. H. Leverett has moved 
irom the South Bennett com
munity to the farm he recently 
bought In the Caradan com
munity.

Miss Dora Stockton of Lometa 
spent the first of the week in 
this city visiting Mrs. J. o . 
Stockton and Miss Kate Taylor.

W. B. Jackson’s father. Mr. 
J . F. Jackson of Brownwood, ar- 
rived In the city on Tuesday 
evening’s train to spend a few 
days.

Misses Johnnie Garvin and 
Ella Brown of this city and Ella 
House Of Center City are asslst- 
1 ^  In Dr. Brown’s drug store 
during the holidays.

J  A. HarrU of Washboard told 
cotton on the market here

that It be turned loose and the j 
dogs allowed to chase It. The) ®urks of Center City
dogs caught It, but were soon | among his friends In this 
glad to get help to turn It loose. I Tuesday.

As for the editor, he 
jcyous Chrlstma.s to 
and 10 his readi-r.s He: 
Eagle we work tog«‘thrr.j 

Barnett came down v for anybody.
and the rooperatlon tha 
our dally activities h i: 
little shop are rare a 
the more appreciated 
tor is i'ra’.eful to na 
the encouragement tl 
vast majority have 
spontaneously and 
ously. Life In the heart 
as. In the "free state | 
County,” has been 
warming experience fn 
tire Eklns family di 
past ten months.

f ’ l.'is Ruth Ervin sends her 
"thank you” to the many read

ers who have kept their sub- 
-scrlptlon accounts up to date 
and who have been considerate 
aooiit telling her of changes of 
luldresses. She has enjoyed the 
letters that have brought kind 
words and interesting bits of 
news along with subscription 
renewals. Miss Ervin also looks 
back with pleasure on the little 
visits she has had with so many 
of you across the counter dur
ing the past year.

Miss Earlene Nix says that at 
Christmas she has special good 
wishes for the advertisers who 
always are glad to see her when 
she drops In to proffer the help 
that aids them In selling their 
goods and services Miss Nix has 
some special words of apprecia
tion for those who have paid 
their bills promptly, thereby 
reducing the time she has had 
to spend on her ledger ac-

To everybody, a v« 
happy Christmas and i 
New Year. We remer 
peclally the Post Off! 
for having helped In 1 
tributlon of the Eagle 
the call of duty. We ; 
ful to Joe Huffman 
Bennlngfield for pn 
ery of vital supplies 
date the Interest of Y 
In handling our 
tions through Western]

There are many tir 
the Southwestern St 
phone Company In Oc 
must think the Eagle,] 
many calls In pursuit 
is trying to drive Its

counts. And she Is grateful to f  tits. Honestly, ladles.
tho.'? who have submitted their 
social news right after It hap
pened and who have not wor
ried her about trying to find 
space for an item two or three 
weeks or a month old.

Arnold K. Kelly is glad that 
he moved back to Goldthwalte 
during 1950. that everybody was 
glad to have him, Vallle and 
' Tooter” back again, and he is 
grateful to customers who pro
vided mats that made good 
casts. Our Mr. Kelly presides 
over the Elagle’s stereotyping, 
he puts the ads together, as
sembles them on the pages on 
which they belong, feeds press
es and generally gets all of the 
headaches. He Is happy that his

we have to make a dl 
just to find out If Itl 
’’Billy” or "BUlle.” II 
get that we have scri- 
hollered and made 
marks as we send 
greetings to Fleta 
Clara Karnes, Billy Su 
Virginia Howard, Malj<; 
ertson. Lorene Featherl 
dred Fambrough andj 
not least, the redoubt  ̂
Frlzzelle—the scourge 
ers.

Many, many others 1 
ed us on our jobs he  ̂
Eagle. We can’t name 1 
because there are so| 
you. But please kno?

(Continued on Pft|

F I T T I N
T R I B U T

’The most lasting 
dearly departed is

tribute yon can give yo 
the erection of a distinctif 

monument in his name. And the comfort youl 
derive from seeing it is boundless. Call on ns. I

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. AD
ON BAN BABA HIGHWAT — OOU3THWA1TB.

/

é r

r
Pe,

T h i l m a  
w a s  a

m e  o f  1 
S .  M .  

F o r d
I  g r s  A z i  

i . r j  v i s i t e d  
ftbt santi 

>  U k s t  S u i

Joe W. Baldwin, who.̂  
occupational hazard 
strain, sends his “merry 
mas” and his thanks 
trlbutors who have sud 
for publication copy tW 
can read. Miss Marsalete I 
of Mullln, Mrs. Clementlij 
meth Briley of Blbony 
Smart of the F. F. A. If 
thwaite, and the Rev. 
Ixjvelacc of the First Me 
Church In Goldthwalte 
loved by Joe Baldwin 
their copy comes in lyp 
Pearl Crawford al-so wrli 
b h . rom-.cl ha.ici. Ymil 
understand whai such 
-tion r.’.tans If you hailj 
iteiir after hour a: a lit- 
dr- . our Mr. Baldwin.

Ikome
ll(r>

ind Mrs. 
ÎPtle sons 
á her parer 
rfUber las

flT E K  TIVI 
HAIi. S i h ;

/ Î
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Personal News Of Mullin
By MAKSALETE SUMMT

jhflma Casey oi San 
vss recent visitor In 

Ij^e of her parents, Mr. 
|irs S M. Casey.

ford E. Lelnneweber 
j  fiji Azalle Lelnneweber 
W j visited Mr. Lelnneweb- 
itbe sanu Fe Hospital In 

, K5t Sunday.
jle Rex Neill of Corpus 
> vss a recent visitor In 

[¿me of his parents, Mr. 
¡Urs J H. Nelli.

ind Mrs. Warren Duren 
[ittle sons of Ooldthwalte 
jber perents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r Rther last Sunday after

noon
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Holland 

and Oayla Nan visited relatives 
In San Angelo last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allred Denson 
and Rosa Prances of Zephyr 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ratliff last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. B Boyles and 
Rita Kay visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Sanders 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
of Lometa were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst

a t t e n t io n  -  RURAL FOLKS
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.spent last Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs Nell Hamilton of 
Weatherford were recent visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simpson.

Mrs. H. C. Garber and Miss 
Reba Tillman visited in Brown- 
wood last Monday.

Mr.s. Dan Goodwin of Blanket; 
Mrs. Archie Hodges and joe of 
Goldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs 
Don Geeslln and sons of Cen
ter City were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H O. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chesser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Keat
ing were Brownwood visitors 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Ivy and i 
sons of Dallas were recent visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Oden and Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J  Vann and ?,lrs. Jewell Ivy.

Mr. and Mr.s. G W Brack and ' 
brolher Llt*le were recent vLsl- 
')i ; in Brov riwood and heard 

it v. Pim M. rrN lecture.
The follov.lne from Mdlln 

vi.sitoif: in the Methodist 
H' me In Waco on Saturday, 
D<!'(ii.h-r fth. i; v, ,,ntl Mrs.
’ P. Adair .and children; Mi’s 
Marie Wallace, Mrs. Glynn San
ders and Roger; Mr.s. Henry 
Williams. Mr.’ . Margaret Toliver, 

’̂ r.■ Grady Hancoek. Pat.sy 
and Pec"v Dramblett, Betty 
Klttl '. V Hip Cobb, Dorothy 
Jean Wlllian’.s, Eugene Ingram 
and June Wilkins.

Carlin W icker Is 
Slated For Game 
In Oleander Bowl

Carlin Wicker, who was grad
uated from Ooldthwalte High 
School In the class of 1949, will 
play In the Junior College post
season football game In the 
Oleander Bowl at Galveston on 
January 1. He was this year's 
center on the champion San 
Angelo College Rams team. The 
Rams will oppose undefeated
p r  " ' *

/

Personals
Mrs. O. C. Weatherby was 

smiling broadly this week In 
anticipation of a family reun
ion for Christmas. In her mind's 
eye, she was practically basting 
a turkey for Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter C. Weatherby of Fort Worth, 
the Roy Weatherbys of Ooldth
walte, and their families.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mrs. Fred Barton were her 
children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Barton and son, 
Eob E., of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Carton ancT Sterling, 
Jr., and Fred, of Longview, Mrs. 
C. E. Llndamood of San An
tonio and A1 Barton of Segutn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hicks of 
Cemeron will spend the Christ
mas weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Hicks

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!
REMODELED INSIDE AND OUT

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lindsay have boui?ht 
Frank Byrd’s Cafe, known as the Street 
C ar Inn on the south ed^re of Goldth- 
waite on Highway 16.
We urge all our old friends and custom
ers to come and eat with us. W e will 
serve regular lunches at all times and 
w c’ll 'greet you with a smile.
IF IN NEED OF A TRUCK, STOP IN 

Or TELFPHONE US AT 
THE STREET CAR INN.

MR AND MRS. ? i. L. LINDSAY

C.ARLIN AVllKEK
".'barton College in the contest.

Carlin, who was a fine athlete 
V hen he played for Goldthwalte.Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Davis of

jiBrowrwood were recent visitors , Ls a two year letterman and 
I In the home of Mr. and M rs.; this y»'ar, at center, he proved 

G W. Brack.  ̂ hi.", vorth both on the offensive
Mesdamc.s Willard Mosler, N. L. « '̂1 the defensive for the San 

'Mcfler, Lela Jeffers. Miss Artie i Angelo Rams.
Mosler and Lynn Mosler were In commenting on the past 
visitors In Brownwood last week. I erason. Head Coach Max Bum- 

Mr. and .Mrs. V. J. R atliff i said:
of Brownwood were recent vlsl- ' "Statistics complied during the 
tors In the home of their par- sf«son prove conclusively that 

I rius, Mr. and Mrs J  W. Ratliff Rams won the Conference 
I and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Eaton. 
j Friends rf Miss Beulah Lois 
, Hoffman will be happy to know 
' that ,*he will receive her Bache- 
i lor of Science Degree In January 
' from T S e w , Denton and will 
jthen be employed as Homeinak- 
ing teacher In the Florence pub- 

! lie schools.1

Champlcnshlp by team work 
rather than by a few outstand
ing players. Carlin Wicker help
ed to promote the team spirit.” 

Carlin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wicker of the Cara- I 
dan Community. ■

--------------o-------------- i

HERE’S THE NEW HENRY J

y

T I I F .  F I R S T  A L L ^ N E W  m o d r U  to  e n te r the lo w * p iic e d  c a r  fie ld  in  n e a rly  a « r e  «he H e n ry  J
a m i i le n r v  J  D e l u x e , the 1931 »e d a n t  n o w  b e in g  in tr o d n r e d  b y  K a U e r* F ra B e r (lo rp o ra t io n  lie a le r». S m a r t ly  
•lyled a n d  a va ila b le  w ith  fo u r- o r  «ix< <>tind er K a ia e r S u p e ra o n ie  e n g in e »« the  new  m o d e l» petiniiise exeep* 
tio iia l fue l e c o n o m y o f  30 m ile «  to  th e  g a llo n . D e » ig n  fe a tn re » in c ln d e  a fo b lin g  re a r »eat a rra n g e m e n t 
w h ic h  p ro v id e » m o re  th a n  SO c u b ic  feet o f  lu g g a g e  »p a re . T h e  • iX 'C ylin d e r d e lu x e  m o d e l 1» illu »tra te d .

SEE IT AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results Fisher Street Goldthwaitc, Terens
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oover Todd Is Praised 

For San Antonio Theater

COLDTIIW ÍE  (Texas) EAGLE—THE MULLIN EN TERPRISE— FRIDAY. DECEM BER 22, 1950

Highlij
A glowing review of the work 

of Mrs. LucUe Hoover Todd, 
formerly of Ooldthwaite, as Di
rector of San Antonio’s Tliea- 
ter X was published in last 
Friday's editions of the San 
Antonio Evf”’ ing News.

Mrs. Todd, who for some 
time has been associated with 
the dramatics department of 
Trinity University, directed for 
San Antonio’s Theater X James 
M Barrie’s famous play, "Alice 
Slt-by-the-Flre ’’ In his review 
of the play Carl Atkins of the

San Antonio Evening News de- 
rcrlbed It as reflecting “nothing 
but credit upon the yoting ac
tors who comprise this new 
company.”

Writing of the project which 
has Mrs. Todd as Its Director, 
Mr. Atkins said:

"Theater X s an experimental 
theater dedicated to those San 
Anonlo actors who wish to work 
oward the one goal of training 
them.selves to become better 
members of the theatrical 
world. Its director, Lucile Todd.

Olir IIIMI'lÌlVSl IlÌsIlCN
Ì(ir

- il

Star Basketball
The boys basketball team of 

the Star School won over 
Brooksmlth on Wednesday night 
of last week by a score of 33 
to 27 On the following night. 
Star lost to Evant by a score of 
35 to 21. Then, at Hamilton 
last Friday night and wearied 
by the two previous nights of 
cage play, the Star boys dropped 
their game to Hamilton, 29 
to 17.

On the same nights that the 
boys were playing, the Star 
girls won over Brooksmlth by 

narrow score of 27 to 26.

On Christmas Eve j
Sunday night ls|

Is rendering a great public ser-1 Baptist Service 
vice to those asprlng actors’ 
who need the guidance of a 
capable director, for It can well 
be that the students of Theater 
X will become the professionals 
of the next few years. Certainly 
the current production of “Alice 
Sit-by-the-Flre” Indicates that 
the philosophy as well as the 
ability of the group is sound.”

Since next 
Christmas Eve, there will be no 
service at the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwaite, It was 
announced this week by the 
Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor. The 
morning service on Sunday, 
however, will be conducted as 
usual. Brother Ayers said.

Chappell Hill

the
On Thursday night the Evant 
girls defeated Star 40 to 18. On 
Friday night, the more exper
ienced Hamilton girls won over 
Star 46 to 22.

Personals

M r
M E R R l i

M E R R Y

We’ve known each other for a long

while now, friends arros.s the

'ounler, as it were. Christmas.

however, is o«-rasion for th e

rompletest neighborliness

exchange of sincere wLshes to

one and all. Accept this then as

our greetings to you for the

merriest of Christma.ses and the

happiest of New A'ears yet

MR. And MRS. JO E  B. KARNES

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker and 
Mrs O A Arhelger of San Saba 
visited Sunday afternoon In 
the Marsh Johnson home.

A group of young pieople from 
the Baptist Church went carol
ing after service Sunday night, 
visiting shut-ins and others.

Mrs. Lee Banks and son Ray
mond from Weatherford will 
sp>end the Christmas holidays 
with her sister. Miss Willye 
Johnson a n d  Miss Georgia 
Frizzelle.

Mrs. Sam Frlzaelle of Covina, 
California, is exp)ected soon to 
visit her father, Mr. Dennard, 
who Is making his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. Daniel. In 
Big Valley.

An excellent Christmas pro
gram was given at the Baptist 
Church Saturday night. A group 
of Howard Payne students gave 
a pageant and Mrs J. T. Ayers 
gave an interesting reading In 
addition to an anthem and 
other numbers by the Chiirtn 
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese’s 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter! 
Hester and son Richard of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Boyd and Tom, Tim and David 
of Lufkin, are visiting them 
through the |Xmas holidays

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mauldin 
are spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Ed Fort at Lovlngton, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges, 
Sr., are exp>ecting their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges, Jr., 

and Marvin Allen of Port Ar
thur and Mrs. Don W. Smith of 
San Antonio for the Christmas 
holidays.

f m i  W EEK  OF S A L E  
ITremendous SAVINGS On OHRISTMAS GIFTS

REGIT..\R 49.50 REG. 47.00 And 57.00 1 REGULAR 5150.00
17-Jewel Waterproof

V^ATCH W ATdIES I d í .\3I()ND SET
Now ..  $19.95 Now .. .S19.95 1 Now ..  $74.50

9.95 Expansion Band FREE
1

Sensational—Only 39 Left 1 Unbelieveable—Beantiful

.\I.L DIA.MONDS W c  A:>I) .50̂ o 0  F F
REGI CAR 595.00 

7-Plecp
Silver on Copper

ENGLISH

TEA SET 
Now 195.00

SÍ00 m%im S100 
BOXESValues 

2.50 To 
S69.5«

Values 
2..50 To 
69.50

REGULAR 75.00 
4-Plece

WM. ROGERS 
SILVER

TE A SET 
Onlv 37.5«

G»’ I EN, ELGIN. BCLOVA, BENRl’S

4 0 ^ c  
O F F

By PEARL CRAWFORD
Everyone Is very busy at this 

time making preparations for 
the Christma.s holidays. Some 
will have family reunions, while 
others plan to be away. You can 
Just see little children peeping 
through the beautifully decor
ated windows, with their eyes 
filled with Joy. Older folks Just 
have a spirit of happiness. Our! 
school will have a Christmas 
program Thursday and trees for 
the small children. |

The B. J .  Crawford home wasj 
made happy when they were 
presented with a fi-sh dinner* 
by E. T. Falrman. Daddy cer-! 
tainly enjoyed the fish and j 
thanks to Mr. Falrman. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Starks re
turned home Friday from Ma
son. They were called to the 
bedside of Mr. Starks' aged 
mother. Late Saturday after
noon Mrs. Starks was reported 
to be dangerously 111.

Most everyone was busy get
ting their turkeys off to the 
market last week.

BUI Partin took his turkeys 
to Comanche Mr. Partin also 
took some fat hogs and a fat 
calf.

W. L. Conner took his fat calf 
to the Auction barn at Ooldth
waite. Mr. Conner came home 
wearing a great big smile. Mr. 
Partin and Mr. Conner hadi 
taken special care of these 
calves.

A. L. Crawford took his tur
keys to Brownwood.

O. H. and Pearl Crawford 
heljjed A. L. Crawford with his 
turkeys.

T. H. Tieman took turkeys to 
Comanche.

E. O. Sl’.eph'- ■ of Ooldthwaite 
was at the A L. Crawford farm 
Thur.sdov helpin': with the tur
key business. Mr. Shepherd, G 
H. and Pehrl Crawford were 
dinner guests of V'.s. A. L. 
Crawfo'd. Mr. Shepherd said he 
really enjoyed the nice dinner.

We were all happy to have 
Mrs Bill Partin and sons return 
home. Those who visited In the 
Bill Partin home to greet little 
Jimmy Clyde were Miss Pearl 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith and Mr. and ^Mrs. O. A. 
Evans.

Wilford Starks spent a few 
days with his slater, Mrs. Pet 
Oeeslln, recently.

Pet Geeslln has been taking 
care of the Starks’ and McNer- 
lin ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and family, Mr. and Mrg. O. A.' 
Evans attended Church at Mul- ; 
lln Sunday.

T. K. Tieman and Mr. and j 
Mrs. O. A. Evans called In the 
A. L. Crawford home Sunday.

A. L. Crawford took turkeys 
to Brownwood for Pearl Craw
ford recently.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Knowles, 
Vernon and L. C. of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
^ rs . Roger Smith. The Smiths 
and Knowles enjoyed their fam
ily Christmas tree Saturdliy! 
night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of | 
OatesvUle were also guests onj 
Thursday and Friday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Smith, Jr.

Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr., and 
Mrs Roger Smith, Jr., visited 

j Miss Pe^rl Crawford Thursday, 
i  We wish to congratulate Bro. 
i and ^ rs . L. L. Hays and we 
I wish them many more happy 
j  years of wedded bliss.
* This Reporter wishes every- 
•one a HAPPY CHRISTMAS! 

--------------- o—-----------^

ijOtto Kendall Is 
i Proprressing Well

W A TC H E S
P H IN N E Y ’ S
JE W E L R Y

LAMPASAS

Only $1.95

EXPANSION

BANDS
LadMa’ and Men’s 

Talnea t« I tM

Now 1.89

! As Chri.stmas drew nigh,
■ Otto Kendall was making such I fine progress at the Veterans 
’ Administration Hospital at Tem- 
j pie that he was able to sit In a j 
wheel chair Further, Mrs. Ken- j  
dall reported that her husband 
was counting on attending Sun
day .services at the hospital 
Chapel next Sunday

■ "... Ill- o

O. S. Strickland of Hamilton 
spent Wednesday of last week 
with his sister, Mrs. J(^n  W. 
Rob’.Tts, and Mr. Roberts. i

é  A.

V i

i Ì <

Í

TO OUR C USTOMERS AT 
CHRISTMAS TIME AND 

THE END OF 1 9 5 0 -

Our Customers are the most im
portant persons in this institu
tion.

You are not dependent on us -  -  
We are dependent on you. You

are not an interruption of our work; you are tlit 
purpose of it.

We are not doins( you a favor by serving you. 
You are doing us a favor by letting us do so. You 
are not an outsider to this business. You are a 
vital part of it. Without you it couldn’t exist.

A CUSTOMER -  that’s you -  is most important. 
Bring us your wants. It is our j'ob to handle them 
with courtesy and efficiency.

And to you, MR. And MRS. CUSTOMER -  -  
We Wish You A Very Merry Christmas And A 
Happy, Prosperous, Peaceful New Year.

SMITH
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
PHONE 125 GoldthwmlU, Texas

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

1̂ 1

•

Chiistmas
Everything is Going Up. BUT we are still going 
to have onr CHRISTMAS SALE.. j

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE r  
NEW OR USED -  OFF 10% ,

Bedsprings; Chrome Dinettes, plastic top, all 
styles: Inner-Spring Mattresses.

Sale Will Start Deceinber 14,
Lasting Through December 23.
ALL SALES WILL BE CASH.

Estep Furniture
PHONE 312 Ooldthwaite, Texas
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Personal Paragraphs
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Rev. J  T. Ayers and iam-1 
Tuesday morning (or | 

j]e  to visit his parents. | 
ririll return the last of this

, tnd Mrs. Walter Weath- 
jre expecting the (oUow- 

1 ^  dinner guests on Chflst- 
pgy: Mr. and ^ r» . Oyde 
Krby and daughters of 
t̂pD and Mr. and jMrs.

Ledbetter and little son 
, oi Ooldthwaite.

ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Harris were Mrs. Harris* 
ler and sister, Mrs. Betty 

and sorts, Carlton and 
«ri. and Mrs. Jim Hale and 
grt. all of Waco.
 ̂ and Mrs. Gordon Wright 

t jon Roy and ,Mrs. Wright’s 
it: H. S. Davenport, and 
ighter Miss Allle, left Sat- 
y afternoon for Port Ar- 

to spend the Christmas 
y- with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beck.

Christmas holiday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J . A.
I ester are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hester and son Richard of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gary of San Marcos.

*

Mrs. Ruel DeWolfe of Austin 
came by Goldthwalte and took 
her mother, Mrs. J. N. Keese, 
for a two-week’s visit with the 
latter’s chUdren, Mrs. B. B. Mc
Bride and Mrs. R. O. Branden
burg and their tamlllea at Arl
ington. ’They also visited her 
other children. Barton Keese 
and Carl Keese and family at 
Magnolia, Ark., and a daughter 
Mrs. Stanley Lasarsky, at Ada 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Keese returned 
home recently

T. D. "Dad * stukey, father of 
Mrs. Flo Wilke of Shady Oaks 
Ranch, returned to hu home 
with his daughter In the Scal- 
lorn community late last week 
following a protracted visit with 
other members of his family In 
Arkansas.

If Only O.C. Fisher Could See 

Pearl Crawford Chasing Turkeys
Represenutlve O. C. Fisher of 

the 21st Texas Congressional 
District has been commisserat- 
Ing with our'Miss Pearl Craw
ford of Chappeil Hill on both 
the war in Korea and the pro-

I

id A
unâkeâ ̂  a

longed spell 
Mills County.

What Congressman Fisher 
may not know is that there are 
times when our Miss Crawford 
not only likes, but wants, dry 
weather. That is Just before 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
when it Is time to chase and 
catch turkeys. Miss Crawford 1s 
i-n tccord as saying that she

never again wants to chase tur
keys in the mud—and you 
would believe it if only you 
could hear Miss Crawford tell it.

In her usual, weekly column 
from Chappell Hill. Miss Craw
ford wrote this week that she 
had received a most interesting 
letter from Congressman Fisher, 
who wrote to l̂ er that the war 
in Korea certainly had taken 
a tragic turn and that “we 
have suffered serious losses."

“He was sorry,” Miss Crawford 
reported, “that Mills County 
was suffering from dry weather 
and he hoped that winter rains 
soon would relieve the situa
tion.”

Miss Crawford ref)orted the 
existing situation to be very 
dry and dusty out Chappell 
Hill way. The nearest Miss 
Crawford could come to finding 
precliittatlon was on foggy | 
mornings when car wind shields | 
were clouded, even If the ground ! 
was not wetted. This, Pearl, Isi 
a wonderful time for you to b e ' 
chasing turkeys. i

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Conway Evans 

of Houston will spend the 
Christmas holidays with lus 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Evans. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Patterson of San 
Antonio are also expected to be 
here.

Skullduggery Results In Double 

Tale Of Court House Xmas Party

he drew. County Attorney A. M. 
Pribble got very legal and ask
ed If any of this was on the* 
public record. Told that it was| 
going to be, he said: "Well, all 
I can say is that I have the! 
name of a fellow member of the | 
bar.” Could that be a man 
named Gilliam? |

Some of the denizens of the [ ’■ 
Court House who told about the I 
Christmas Party only with | 
great reluctance were: |

Mrs. County Treasurer Bertha 
Weathers, who drew the name . 
of Mrs. Anita Isham, “the 
welfare lady.” |

Mrs. V A. Hudson, who drew 
the name of Frank P. Bowman 
but who refused consent to 
have it published that Mr. Bow
man was on the receiving end 
of a pair of socks.

County Surveyor J . C. Long, 
who drew the name of L. F. 
Bain.

W. C. Henry, who drew the 
name of Miss Ollie Lee May, who 
runs the office of Counsellor 
E. O. Gilliam, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . FauUneri with home lolks at Whitney.’ 
and Jimmy of Houston will, They also wUl visit her parenU, 
spend the holidays in Goldth- Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Gerald, at 
walte with his parents, Mr. and  ̂ Hamllion
Mrs. J . C. Faulkner. | Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Rellls Worley I Mrs. Hugh McKenzie during 
arid sons are expecting to spend Clirlstmaa are Mr. and Mrs. 
the holidays with their parents. | Fred McKenzie and infant 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Worley at | daughter, Kim, and Mr. and 
Whitney. His brother, Ellis Merle | Mrs. Floyd McKenzie, ail of 
Worley of Fort Riley, plans to be | Kennedy.

Our sincerest ‘ 
thouK'hts are with 
you -  that this may 
be a M erry

Christmas

for you and your fam ily!

TotstoTeens Shop
BESSIE CREWS

I

rvice

IITH Marvin Hodges

I

That Court House Christmas 
Party for all Court House em
ployees. with the Commission
ers Court members as hosts, 
was rot lastiWeek. It was on 
'Thursday afternoon of this 
week. AiObunty official led this 
reporter down the garden path, 
probably (or the purpose of get
ting the party In the Eagle 
twice. But to make certain that 
the record is straight now, it is 
official that Christmas at the 
Mills County Court House was 
on Thursday afternoon, Decem
ber 21. 1950.

Some more details regarding 
the party were made available 
as result of the conniving that 
got two stories about it printed. 
For example:

Commissioner J  FTank Davis 
drew the name of County Judge 
Lewis B. I»orter when It came to 
deciding who was to give pres
ents to whom.

“I ’m going to give the Judge 
a mop.” Commissioner Davis 
announced in the presence of 
dep>endable witnesses. Since the 
Eagle this week is trying to be 
all sweetness ana light, no ef
fort was made to aetermlne 
why Commissioner Davis hit

on the idea of a mop for Judge 
Porter. The matter, however, is 
not considered closed.

Commissioner Jess Y. Tullos 
drew the name of Mrs. Mary 
Maultsby of County Clerk Earl 
Summy’s office. Diligent inquiry 
is to be made to establish just 
what Commissioner Tullos gave 
to Mrs. Maultsby.

Commissioner K. B. Henry I ii< 
drew the name of County Agent 
George Reese. What County 
Agent Reese needs most these 
days is an Instrument for cut
ting ties. If you don’t know * o 
what this is, you will have to 11;’- 
wait to find out until the big 1 V; 
fat stock .shows are all over. ^ 

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cockrum ^ 
would have no part of entering o 
into a discussion of what he !;‘. 
gave to whom at the Christmas 
Party. Suffice it to say that 15 
Deputy Cockrum drew the name  ̂8 
of a lady. jx

As was reported in last week’s j 2 
premature story on the Christ- 
mas party at the Court House. | 
Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan drew i 
the name of Justice of the Peace { 2  
E. A. Obenhaus—who was hop- j  g 
Ing for cigars from the Sheriff. | § 

In the matter of whose name i

8

O !

''L l
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HRISTMAS CHEER

If there is cheer in good will, and  
if friendliness means happiness, 
then this Christmas will be 
most joyous, because we have 
world of friendship for 
many friends.

youj
a

you, our

Gpo. R. Gilbert Sen ice Station
y .

m
FISHER AND FIFTH 

STREETS
GOLDTHWAFTE,

TEXAS

From Us You A
k

»ng

all

1

was the Night 

before Christmas
. . .  And, though the children were 
nestled all snug in their bed, the 
grown-ups were busily trimming 
their trees in silver and emerald  
and red.

On this Christmas, we extend to all 
of our friends and patrons, a sin
cere wish for a rich and joyous 
Holiday Season. Men-y Christmas 

to you!

The Economy Store
MRS. ALVA DALTON, Mgr.

rnfinnodOiiiotiinfinfUjiiiniin r IT*...........

. i

I
5 f

Mills County Hardware
ii* RAYMOND COCKRUM -  Owner

E, i’"]
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í̂'̂ .«/heTŝver̂ l h armcrs And Ranchers! That Tax
uests ot her

M an  Has A Piotice For You A^ain
uests ot tier 

mother, Mrs. i .  D. Sims. Mr. 
Wallace went to Brownwood on 
business and he w .a accom.pan- 
led by Mr.s. Wallace. Mrs. h.uis 
and Mrs. R. V. Littlepatie.

with GIFTS by 
/H ify c 7 (c c t(y c  :

M O i i T W O O O

'«LA.M Ol’H-WISE**
G>lor Ilamiony Face Powilcr, 

Rouge, l.ipstiek. Pan-Cake
or !‘an-i!tik Makc-l p to 

flatter her sery own e«4oring.
$ 1 1 0

■ iI ftlu i lax
Ao ckarfir fur mrtaUie f i f t  ¡tarkofinM. 

Olnrr f i j t ,  fro m  $1.10 lu $7.90

C L E M E N T S ’
BILL

WOODY
DAVE

CLEMENTS

Mills County farmers were 
reminded thlc week that the 
lime has come (or filing decla
rations of estimated federal 
taxes (or the calendar year 
1850 The reminder came from 
Frank Scofield of Austin, Col
lector of Internal Revenue (or 
the First Texas District.

Collector Scofield advised that 
the law provides that any per
son who derives at least two- 
thirds of his Income from (arm
ing and makes his return on a 
calendar year basis may posi
n’ ne the filing of his Declara
tion of Estimated Tax for 
1950 on Form 1040-ES U950i 
"ntil January 15. 1951. However, 
if a farmer so desires, he may 
file his Income tax return for 
the calendar year 1950 on Form 
1-40 on or before January 31, 
; j 51, with payment in full at 
that time of the amount of tax 
(i t' If a farmer elects to file 
h:.s (Inal retuni on Form 1040

,• .Tanuary 31. 1951, he will not 
■ ? required to flic a Declaration 
of Estimated Tax (or 1950 by 
January 15, 1951.

Collector Scofield requested 
;hat farmers who desire to file 
a Declaration of Estimated Tax 
for 1950 secure Form 1040-ES 
for 1950 and Form 1040F, Sched
ule of Farming, from the Office 
of the Deputy Collector of In
ternal Revenue in their locality 
or by making such request by 
mail to the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue at Austin, Texas

If, however, it is the desire of 
the farmer to file a final re
turn on Form 1040 by January 
31, 1951, instead of filing a 
Declaration of Estimated Tax, 
he should request Forms 1040 
and 1040F.

Compliance with these in
structions with reference to 
special filing requirements for 
farmers will prevent assessment 
of penalties for failure to file a 
Declaration of Estimated Tax.

Mullin Personals

kYeWs Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Mrs. II. O. Reed of Rlngllng, 
Oklahoma, left Friday morning 
after a week’s visit with her 
aunt, firs. Walter Weatherby, 
and Mr. Weatherby.

Mrs. J. C. Mullun left Sunday 
afternoon for Waco to spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
her son, Gaylord, and family.

T l l i m i S U N O V

May the Christmas Star shed its 
radiant li’?ht on you and your fam 
ily as we celebrate once more this 
irlorious event.

IVIl'kKK STI IIIO
CA LL 64M

Ry MXRSAI.ETE SI M.MY
Mr. and Mrs. J  D. Cobb of 

Richland Springs were recent 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F A. Cobb and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Elmer Ethridee.

A large group from MuIIln 
attended the Worker’s Confer
ence at the Baptist Church in 
Star on December 11th and 
heard Rev. John Mills, a mls- 
donary from Nigeria, who made 
an interesting lecture.

Supt. W. B. Williams made a 
business trip to Austin last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Toliver, Mrs. 
Moore Eubanks and Mrs. Ray 
Eubanks were Brownwood visi
tors last Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Williams was a 
recent visitor in Brownwood 
with her sister, Mrs. Doll John- 

I ston.
A. E. Hancock was taken 

j  to the Memorial Hospital in 
I Brownwood last week (or treat

ment.
Little Judy Murphy of Lo- 

meta visited several days last 
week In the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
French.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Brownwood visited recently in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Q McCown.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sable Hart and 
\ niece of Brownwood were recent 

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
I Hart.
! Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Harpier of 

San Saba visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston, last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Harvey Dudley of Zephyr 
visited in the home of her i>ar- 

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bark-

Maintenance of conservation 
measures anilled to the land 
is an annual concern of farm
ers and ranchers who are carry
ing out a permanent conserva
tion program. Even after every 
practice is installed. It must be 
reapplied each year or some 
maintenance work is necessary.

Fur Instance, when a terrace 
.system Is constructed, the farm
er probably ha.s to change his 
method of plowing so that the 
terrace will not break. Plowing.
cultivating, and sowing crops
must be done in ;uch a way that 
th- capacity and shape of the 
terrace is inennsed and im
proved. "Hie terrace outlets must 
be kept opened, but if the out
let washes out, it should be 
shajjed and sodded to pra.ss. 
Any breaks or weak places In 
the terrace shoud be filled as 
soon as they are discovered.

Cover crops of soil improving 
legumes are planted by most 
farmers each year on about a 
third of their cultivated land. 
Different fields are sown each 
year so that every acre is 
treated at least once in three 
years. Some farmers find it 
profitable to sow a cover crop 
on a field two years in succes
sion in order to improve the 
tilth of the soil by adding or
ganic matter.

A rancher is faced with the 
problem of maintaining and 
improving a good grass cover 
on his range land This involves 
changes in management in 
many Instances, due to weather 
conditions. Livestock numbers

should be adjusted to the forage 
produced each year. Most grass
es can be maintained by allow
ing the livestock to take one- 
half a year’s growth and leav
ing one-half on the land.

Farm ponds, diversion ter
races, and waterways come in 
for (heir part of the mainten
ance Job. A little attention each 
year can insure long life where 
neglect allows the structures to 
become Ineffective.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle O. 81ms 

am! i tiildrcn of Bend were here 
; irdjy They came on busi- 

I'lo-. Mrs Sims was buying for 
S' ntn. Cla'a.s. They also visited 
liL mother. Mrs. J. D. Sims.

Walter Summy. Jr., who is 
attindin;; Texas A. and I. at 
Klng.'villc, cam" in Wednesday 
of laK w eek to spend the Chrlst- 
ni.is holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Summy, Sr.

Nfonday of last week guests 
in the home of Mrs C. F. Wil
liams were her granddaughter 
Rev. and ^Mrs. Aaron Wallen- 
tine of Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chandler 
and son Runny of Texas City 
are spending the Christmas 
holid.iys with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H Chandler.

Mrs. Tom Cooksey, Sr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cooksey, Jr. and 
Sherrie were Brownwood visitors 
last Saturday.

—E ag le  w a n t  a d s  g e t  r e s u l ts —

future !
er last week.

Henry Williams received a 
\ message that his brother, John 
I Williams, 75, passed away in 
I Wendell, Idaho, December 5th. 
j  He lived here many years ago 

and will be remembered by 
many old settlers, who regret to 
learn of his passing.

Rex Williams returned home 
last Saturday from a hunting 
trip near Mason.

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Moody 
left last Saturday for Abilene, 
where they have bought a  home. 
Their many friends regret to 
see them leave but wish them 
much happiness and success in 
their new location.

•  These days you want a car that will 
stay young, stay in style, and keep its 
value. That's why, more than ever before, 
your pick should be Ford!

You can pay m ore . . .  
but you can't 
buy better!

We iM 

Paint 
peril

uy the ’51 FORD !
j ^ W I T H  4 3  “ L O O K  A H E A D “  F E A T U R E S ^

“ LOOK AHEAD”  features calore 
have been built into this ’SI F rd to 
give it lasting comfort, bcaui and 
economy. In addition to the fiutures 
pictured Ford offers you new D.iuble- 
Scal King-Size Brakes for greater 
safety . . .  a new More Rugged 
Chassis Frame . . . and a ' new 
Waterproof Ignition System.

And in this '51 Ford, you'll find 
Fordomatic Drive,* the newest 
smoothest, savingest of the automatic 
transmiuions. You get Key-Turn 
Starting. And, of course, you get your 
choice of the silent and savingful 
power of Ford’s V-fi and Six engines. 
Come in and see this new *S1 Ford 
for yourself!

TCV
ten

F#rrf*i AiHomotic Mileege Mok*r (i a thf»«»w ay 
cofnbuiMon, ¡gnitton, and carburation syvtam tbot 
giva« you high corngrottion porformanca with ovon 
ragulor grodos of got.

Ford’i * k/.'amatlc Rida Cantrol mokof 
rough roods aosy on you, aosy on 
tha car itsalf. Irons out tha bumps—  
outomoKcol!y.

Fard*t Aufamotic Paotvra Coiw 
Irai RuMad forward, th« soot 
autom oticolly risas. Piaáhtd 
bock, R outomoLcolty Iowan.

It’s built for the years ahead!
This ’31 Ford is years ahead in style, too! 
You’ll see beautiful new "Fashion Car” 
styling . . . with a future-styled “Dual 
Spinner" Grille, New Rear Window styling.

And the new, long-wearkia “Color-Keyed---------- ------ na
Fordcraft Fabrics . . .  the new “Safety-

lyed
ifety-

Olow" Control Panel in Ford’s "Luxury 
Lounge” Interior match exterior colors!

•OgOBwal at ax fro cod.

Come in for the 'lOOK AHEAD'* facts on th? '51 FORD!

Weatherby Auto Compani
4  ^
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lued from Edllorlal Page.) 
j-ljer you and send our best 

f  ;e good wishes.

(3Ut certainly not least, 
[)jiss Lillie Martin deserves 
‘ merriest of Christ mase.s 
, shags the personals from 
' ound the town and takes 
ifjp when some of them 
’.lo wait a week because of 
' ht" paper. Merry Chrlst- 
I 1ILS.S Lillie, and give Mrs 
■■ Martin a big hug from 

us
0-

I
(Continued from Editorial page) | 
dared his emergency, an action 
without which he could not In
timate the measures which 
Congress has authorized But he 
was almost apologetic about it.

JOHN limVKLL

ms
t's; ffilix
COMPANY

PRODUCTS

Mrs. George Shady 
Sends Merry Xm as

Mrs. George Shady, who for
merly lived In the Pleasant 
Grove community but who now 
lives In San Angelo, has sent a 
heart-felt “merry Christmas’’ 
to all of her friends In Mills 
County. A good letter came to 
the Eagle this week from Mrs. 
Shady. She continues to be sorry 
that she had to move away from 
Mills County.

------------- o— ---------—
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boeker of 

Houston spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kelly.

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armftrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

4M C enter A renile 

Brownwood, T exas

ANU T.l.M ilOn'LI.L
1.:̂  : w( ( k's E :.;le published 

m  arenunt of the 81st birth
day anniversary of John 
’Towell id Goldthwaite and 
Tom Howell of Fort Worth. 
’.\.'ln brother*. Here they are, 
ty courtesy of the San Saba 
New.s, as they celebrated with 
their assembled families at 
the San Saba Junior Chamber 
of Cf:mmerce Building on De- 
ff’mber 3.

Christian 
Science Services

"Christ Je.'u.s” Is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which i me 
v. lll be read In all Churches of ■ 
Christ. Scientl.st, on Sunday, 
Decemb"r 24.

Tile Gulden Text Is: ‘‘Unto u.s . 
a child Is born, unto u.s a .son Ls | 
"Wen: and the government'
ihall be upion his shoulder" I 
(Isaiah 9:8). |

Among the citations which 
romprise the Le.s,son-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible:

And the child grew, and waxed

Only the purblind can doubt 
that this nation and every free 
nation Is in the direst of danger 
from without and probably from 
within. At such a time men 
look lor leadership, not for 
a kindly parental woodshed 
speech, “’This hurts me more 
than It does you." Pitifully Har
ry Truman held out a hope for 
peace where there Is no peace.

’The presidency of the United 
States is a terribly demanding 
task at any time. In crisis It ' 
calls tor the best that the best 
can muster. Tlie nation Friday 
waited for a call to battle sta- 
'dons that never came. ’The 
country mast have felt that if 
this was the best our leadership 
can muster, it Is we who have 
not mustered our best.

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

The Bible says: “But the fear
ful, and unbelieving, and the 
abominable, and murders, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers 
and idolaters, and all liars, 
shall have their part In the 
lake whlih burneth with 
fire and brimstone; which Is 

second death,” Revelation, 
Chapter 21. verse 8 But there Is 
!, way of redemption. If we ac- 

: cept that way before It Is too 
‘ late. “■Come now, let us reason 
I together, .salth the Lord: though 
' your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow;
I though they be red like crimson, 
I they shall be as wool.” Isaiah. 
Chapter 1, verse 18.

---------------o---------------

Kllon Cocki’um Bids 
For Union Kickout

Now the sky may fall down I 
and it will be all right. This I 
week, Mrs. Millard Cockrum of I 
the u. 8 . Soil Conservation Ser
vice delivered some official news 
to the Eagle In a huge. Gov
ernment-franked envelope. Be
lieve It or not. Lady E31en took 
the envelope back to the office 
of the Goldthwaite Work Unit 
thereby. In all probability, 
marking the first time that a 
bureaucrat has shown some con
cern for the taxpayers’ money. 
Senator Byrd, please note. 

--------------o--------------

Nazarene Program
A Christmas program wasi 

oresentid Let nlu'ht, Thursday,, 
at 7 :JO o'clock at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Goldthwaite by 

!;roup of members of the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Brownwood. Also parilclpallng 
m the pro?ram was David Urk- 
vltz, a concert pianist of Beth
any, Oklahoma. Mrs. Urkvltz Is 
the former Esther Hanna, dau-' 
gther of the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar I 
I. Hanna. Mr and Mrs. Urkvltz | 
took part In last Wednesday' 
night’s prayer meeting at the 
Goldthwaite Church of the 
Nazarene. They have returned 
to their home. In Bethany for 
Christmas.

TWO DAYS ~  FRIDAY & SAT,
e f^s a t/o rra f )C !^o s
>OKS, WRITES LIKE $5 PENS

BALL POINT PER
I t  TIAR WRITTIN URVICI POUCT

WtITU TO I  TRARS WITMOMT RtPIlUN* . „ .
TWi «oiiK» ««4 «•!» «»««U« b w r  to iW tmmom a t t lo n tU y U r m i^  M
w m F M L » —w WB pohit p«m. AU «< pm* -tUma ¡ ¡ ¡ /B amé M r*. U bMuUful «oW-eolor ■•••) c»p » y .  _ _
Tnil» n w rk sb W  y»hi«l No Iwk. bo »klii. L » u b ( Snrtos. tUkm R f

in u la  Inm ri— raSUl •voUablo. 1« rou* o r i tu a  Mrrlco » t r iM Wi. lUUm  «1». awTri U-U.4. a u  lor wiNraui

CLEMENTS’ DRl'G-------Goldthwaite, Texas

7 ^  b A ,
é ^ / y '

' i r /

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— i

m y
ANTI-HISTAM’ : TABLETS!;

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

!!ji To Months To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
pert Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge | 
of Service Department. i
Service Department and Genuine parts 
i* at your Disposal Day or Night.

strong ^In spirit, filled with 
wLsdem: and the grace of God 
was upon him” (Luke 2:40).

’The Le.sson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book. “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Is It not a .«ipecles 
of Infidelity to believe that so 
ereat a work as the Mes-slah’s
V IS done for himself or for God,
V ho needed no help from 
Jesus’ example to preserve the 
eternal harmony?” (page 494).

--------------o--------------

Robersons Entertain
Last Friday night Mr. and 

Mrs. Erie D. Roberson enter
tained the Big Valley Baptist 
Sunday School at an elk and 
venison barbecue at their ranch 
home. ’The house was decorated 
In the Christmas spirit. 

--------------o—----- ------
Mrs. N. S. Daniel of Lockney 

spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Linkenhoger.

—Eagle W ant Ads Get R esults—

^ t f o p  
distroi 

Æ  MANY
« M

COLD’S 
distrosses IN 

CASES 
firti day!

Padgett Floral
Is Again Ready to Help You Have A  

C O M P LE T E  CH RISTM A S  
With

F  L O W E R S 
Fo r Your Home.

FLIlKilL
Phone 89

N E W
1 9 5 1

A M E R I C A S L O W - P R I C E 9  C A R  Ï

TCWINC
K R V K K

“Well Take 

li Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texa*

Letbetter
Motor Co.

dodge PLYMOUTH

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

. . .  the letter, «art. ’Then 
many reader, of THE CHWS- 
TIAN SaEN C E MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much th ^  
enjoy thi, daily world wide 
newspaper. *

" T i e  Monitor it lb»  most 
tnrefmUy edited news- 
paper in the I/. S. . • . 
"VeleubU »id  in tench-m
tng . . ■
"Sews tb»t is complete 
end feir. .  . .*
"T A e Monitor surely k  e 
reeder't necessity . .  •*

You. too, will find the Monito»
informativa, with completa
world new, . . . and
%uy u  your HOME TOWN
paper.
U ,e thi, coupon for a SpacW 
Introductory r e l » c n p t i< » »  
ISSUES FOR ONLY »1—  
lùtea Tuesday night, w er ABC 
(tation, to T h e  C h r ittfa n  
Science Monitor View, 
New,."

the

Tfc* Sdea« Moaltoe
Ose, N o m r  St. Bottoa IS.Mwa.UAA.

PIm m  ,«<1  tm tn ja tto Ju c to y ^ , ^  
Kriptloa to Th* atWIi*Mooltoc—16 bHiat I «ado»» II-

( meme)

■”  (üü iTsi

i i » ’ * boa») (siüet

A H  t h e  t h i n g s  you w a n t *
IN TH E NEWEST NEW CAR FOR '511

Choose Chevrolet and you'll own the newest new car 
for '51 . . .  the car that is refreshingly new, inside and 
out . . . with that longer, lower, wider “luxury look” 
which stamps it as most beautiful in its field.

You’ll own the only car that offers you your choice of the 
finest, time-proved no-shift driving* or standard driving, 
at lowest cost

You’ll own the car that gives the top-flight combination 
of thrifty Valve-in-Head engine performance, riding-com
fort and safety.

Come in . . .  sec and drive Chevrolet for ’51 . . .  
America’s largest arui finest lov -priced car!

Du SM*U«« D* (<»• 2-Ooer S.HM

P L U S  T I M E - P R O V I D

POW ER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

—proved hy more (han a hillion miles o f  p e rfo im an c  
in the bunds of hundreds of thousands o f owners.

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-BrRIiant 
new styling . . . featuring entirely 
new grille, fender moldings and rear- 
end design . . .  imparting that longer, 
lower, wider, big-car look which dis
tinguishes Chevrolet products.

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER 
—With new and even more strikingly 
beautiful lines, contours and colors 
. .  wWi extra sturdy Fisher Unisleel 
construction . . . Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility.

MODIBN-MODI INTERIORS -  With up
holstery and appointments of out
standing quality, in beautiful two- 
tone color harm onies . . . and with 
e x tr a  g e n e ro u s  se a tin g  ro o m  fo r  
driver and all passengers.

MORE FOWERFUl JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
(wish Dvbf-UI. riv.H.ts broke lintngtl^  
Largest brakes in low-price field . . . 
with both brake shoes on each wheel 
self-energizing . . . giving m axim um  
stopping-power with up to  25%  less 
driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT FA N E l-
Safer, m ive efficient . . . with over
hanging upper crown to  eliminate 
reflections in windshield from  instru
m ent lights . . . and plain, easy-to- 
read instruments in front o f driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERINO 
lone C e nte i-re ln l  D .ilg n l—M aking  
Steering even easier at low speeds 
and while parking . . . just as Chev
rolet’s famous Knee-Action Ride is 
com fortabie beyond comparison in 
its price range.

*Optk>na! on De Luxe morUit et extra eoet.

MORI PiOPlE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

X

K
1

r

i !

>

/

Sayloi Chevidet Company



CLASSIFIED AD RATES! PULITICAL ADVS
P in t insertion .......  Sc per word

ich later insertion 2c per word
Mlnimiun 

.50 t in t  week 
J 5  subsequent wcek-s

3c Per Word Per Week

l)ISPL.%Y ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

Incitai Notices 
Same As .\bove

.All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than SI.

Masonic 
Lodge 

^  M e e tin g  
D p tes

l'RÜiFSSiö.\AL CARDS

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X -R ay Service

Office Hours—
9 T il 12 — I Til 5

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Tclepoone 191

NOTICE — WUl the party that 
borrowed the vice off my car, 
please return It. Walter Reeves. 
12-15-2TP.

WANTED — A man to do farm 
work and feed cattle. Steady 
Jo’̂ .—J  R. :;.rton , Caradan. 
Tt. J 12-15-lT.C

E. B. G IL L IA M .  J r.|

s* •

I j

GOnTH-WMCE CHAPTER 
Zi». 21» RAM and C.OI.DTH- 
WAITF ‘'OCNCII. No. 179 
RASM—.Second Thursday at 
7:30 I’ M.. Masonic Hall. 

r. P. BOWMAN H. P. 
J\ 0 . A. HESTER. See.

Lawyer and Abstractor
t GENERAL CIVIL

PRACTICE
‘ Special Attention Given to 

^ Land and Commercial 
Litigation.

 ̂ Goldthwaite, Texas
C.ni im iW  AITE LODGE No. 
894 \F & AM—Masonic Hall. 
Thirri Thursd-sv. 7’30 p. m. 
HOLMS BI ACKWEI.L, W. M. 

i r  BOW-MAN. Sec.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

DR. H. H. ÖALBRAITH

IF YOU iTie one to have
a beautiful poinsettla, box of 
cut flowers, or a water proofed ' 
wreath for the cemetery for 
Christmas, call or write us 
PADGETT FLORAL Phone 89. 
Ooldthwalte. 12-8-3T.C.!

I WANTED — Marble top tables
I ,
ÍOmMETRIST I

and chest.—Telephone 351-W , 
12-8-Tfc

HOrKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

■' A I

STAR lo n c .p  No. 109«, AF A 
AM—Third Saturday, 7:3# p. 
a.
A. M. GORTON. W M. I

SHEMtY II \t\ KINS, S. W. i 
CIlUtMF C. SUFI DON. J. W 
ALBT'.HT P«V. rRS, Sec.

INTER CITY LODGE No. | 
Ait \F A 'M —First Saturday. 

Night on or after F'uM Moon., 
F.OYD Yi;\(.EK, M. M.
1» T. t ARTI It. Sec.

MULLIN LODGE No. 80«. 
ft .AM—First Thursdav 
¿ach Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON, W M.
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

WILLIA.M G. 
V.\RB()R01GH

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

---- 1

Altorney-at-Law |
Consultations And  ̂

General Law j 
Practice |
In Texas I

FOR PALE—Seveiai lots north 
of my house on Pilddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-T F C.

FOR SALEl—1.50 sheep, about 
80 ewes and the rest lambs. 
See G R Mann, Rt. 3. 
12-22-lTC.

FOR REtJT—TVo room furnish- , 
ed apartment, private bath, j 
Hou.se No. 1110, Second and 
Reynolds Streets. Mrs. Wllford 
Gray. 12-8-TFC

FOR RENT—4 Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens.— 
PHONE 161. 9-15-TFC

.  C » »  z J

Office Telephon» 22

Goldthwaite, Texas FOR RENT — Partly furnished 
apartment to middle aged 
couple or lady.—MRS. OL- 
TROGOE Fifth and Reyn
olds Streets. 12-22-2TP

I J. C. D A R R O C H
F ASTERN STAR No. 909 

Masonic Mull—second Tues
day Nicht at 7:00.

KATIlEKINr PATTON, 
AAorthv s|,jtron 

MARY AATNSOR. 
Sevreiarr

ATTnRNEY-AT-LAW 

.National Rank KIdc-

FOR SALE—10 seven weeks old 
pigs. T F Sansom, Ooldth
walte. Phone 1619F11 
12-22-lTP

Office 402-404 First
Rrownwood. Texas

SERVICE CLUBS

Soffice Phone - - Dial 2488 -̂ 
tf a
^Residence Phone - Dial 35893

WANTED—Ironing at my home. 
$125 per dozen pieces—Mrs. 
George Greener, Barrow St., 

by Auction barn. 12-15-2T.P.

AVEST FEED For EVERY NEED
GOM)THV, aITE I.IONS CMTA 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 

CHARLES CONR.ADT, Pres., 
BEN R. n.AA’. Secretary. .1

A. M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW

flOLDTHAA AITE JUNIOR 
fWA-viPEFt of ( OMMERCE ■ 

rSecond Tuesday and Fourth I 
'Tuesday Nights at 7:30 | 

at The Hangar. j
AY.ALI..ACE JOHNSON, Sec.-T.' 
EI GFNF DYAS. Pres. )

Office Over
TRENT STATE B.ANK 

Federal Tax Service 
.Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Harry F'. Edmond.son Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

C03IM.ANDER
Ijtrry Dalton 

ftDJVT.ANT
K. V. StraJey

Fortified with A P F. Every 
Sack Guaranteed.— Chick 
Starter, Grow and Broiler 
Feed. Turkey Feeds, Lay Mash, 
and Pellets. Dairy Feed, Range 

Cubes, Sweet Feed. Compare 
our Prices. See us for Finan
cing on Poults & Feed for 
1951. We are Booking orders 
for Chick.s and Poults. 
NOTICE: We are Moving to 
our New Location 3 Blocks 
East of Court House.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ' 
T ill' STATI OF TEX.AS

TO : EMMA SUTHERLAND

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call C/Ollect, Phone , 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
12-1-TFC

.MAH. EARLY FOR X.M.AS!

OOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
ITRE DEPARTMENT 

.Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nighlw at 7:30—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Chief. 
rfOE B. K.AR.NES, Ass't Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

-Eagle Want .Ads riet Results

OFFICE
MACHINES
Just Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATF DEl̂ FATERY 

One Remington 
Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TTPrWRITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One 2-I>rawer Desk 

STEEL FILING CABINET 
(On RoUers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS
All Kinds 

O F F I C E
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

Do Yonr LAUNDRY At

W YLIE’S
H ELPY - SELF  

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM

WE DO
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 

Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Be^ 
Spreads—Atao Bleach Sacks.

WE mix CLOSE 
SATUHDATS AT 1:*0 P. M.

DEAD ANIMALB REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt senrlce—BROWN» 
WOOD RENDERxNO <X>.

7-1-TFC.

OREE-nNG:
You are commanded to ap- 

rioar and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Mon
day the 22 day of January 
A. D.. 1951, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Mills 
County, at the Court House in 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 3 day of June. 1950. 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 3046.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Buddie Lee Suth
erland as Plaintiff, and Emma 
Sutherland as Defendant. The 
nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of lu  issuance. It shall be re
turned unserved.

I.ssued this the 6th day of i 
December A. D„ 1950. I

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 6 
day of December A. D., 1950.

(Seal) W. E. SUMMY,
Clerk, District Court, 

Mills County, Texas.

DEAD
A N I i ^ A L S

U n - Ç h i n n e d

tree

FARMERS and RANCHERS, AttentionJ
The Easy and Inexpensive Way to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

9^IdealSs’.3
: by • lonsw OovMAxMot •zpsri

lARM AND RANCH
Simplified

INCOME TAX RECORD
All in O ne  Loose-Leaf Book Attoal SIm 9H > 19H l«ckM •
l*or Livestock Ranches, Dairy Fom u, Poultry Randies, 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, H a y  and G ra in  Farms, 

Truck Farms and Diversified Farms of All Kinds

NO lOO KKIiPING IXPERIINCI RIQUIRID

Maires Income Tax Report$ Easy to Prepare

Prices» $ 3 .0 0 ,  $3.SO  m d  $ 5 .0 0  complete. Including 
theets for one yeer or mere, end Income Tex iwlletln

NOW! LET'S AIL BUY BONDS!
f o r  SALE:

987 Acres. 100 In cultlvi 
creek pecans, Rowing ar 
well. Extra good grass $'

¡J people 
things 

.as tim 
teen fin 
gs letters

380 Acres, n o  cultivation 
Improvemenu. plenty of 
from wells, good grass, 
location $75.00.

260 Acres Colorado river p| 
g<x)d $75.00 per acre.

640 Acre.s, San Saba Cou 
$37.50.

283 Acre.x, modern house. 4i 
tivation, well Improved, $i

367 Acres, 50 In cultivation 
wells, two tanks, five 
house, $52.50.

40 Acres, unimproved near 
okee, 80 00.

80 Acres, .̂ andjr land 600 
ded pecan. li  acres pe 
$80 00.

4-
I HOYT COCKRELL (RE 

E.ST.%TE)

Ooldthwalte, Texas 
12-22-3TC.

SUYU.S.B9
Eagle want ads get res

OUR M
In thin 
»’ish a 
lanevv tl 

e hold 
iendsh 
ade th 

lat this h 
you f  

Iwish A 
,people (

NEW  SUI . FA DRU 
SAVES SICK CALV
Th« StfHo Drv9 $ o$ combined ki 
CGMRflUTION ÎRCATNUMT wutt cerre 
%€ovre 'Of yovr «Mwey bock. And Of 
C0 .*JUmAT10f$ TS&A1MCN1 only $ 
yo«r DfvggikL

CLEMENTS* REXALL DRi

When yoa have a Job at 
ing done, yon want to be 
it’s done right! Well
KENHOGER can give you___
assurance, for we’ve bee |  
this business for many

See Us For Quality Work.

LINKENKOG
MACHINE SHO

1

T E X A C O
Organized in 1887 as an honor company and crack drill unit, the Rosa 
Volunteer company at the A. and M. (College of Texas is the oldest 
student organization in the state. The first Compaq waa called the 
"Scott Volunteers” in honor of the popular Col. T. M. Scott, then 
business manager of the college. In 18^, when the illustrious Lawrence 
Sullivan Rosa, Confederate General and former Governor, became 
president of the college, the name was chiuiged to honor him, and the 
group became permanently established as the honor company of the
collei
stan̂

:ge. Through the years the l^ss Volunteers have held to high 
idarda of character, Mholanhip and military precision. In addition

GAS AND Oil 
Firestone Tires^  ̂

and Tubes 
Washing & Greasj 

ROAD SERVIci
to their spectacular precision drills, they have served as honor guards 
for distinguished visitors to the campus and have participated in many 
state ceremonies as an honor guard to the Governor. Ross Volunteers, 
in their white dress uniforms, are shown here grouped around the 
statue of their patron, Sul Ross, which is a campus shrine at the 
Texas school.

T E X A C O

Eagle Office

Trading Posting
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEH CLUB
$

Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Milk County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADIHG POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

é  ^ •XJ
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le Reporl Happily Thai Readers 

iii)e “Eagles" .4s Xmas Presenfs
people do some of the 
things ever around 

._nas time and the Baglc 
, leen finding out about 
, u  letters pour in bringing

cultivj 
ng arf 
ass,

¡ration 
ty of 
grass,

a Coni

ruse, 40 
ved, $!]

vatlonj 
five

near

new subscriptions and renewals.
The other day our Miss Ruth 

Ervin received a most attrac
tive greeting caid from Miss 
Emallne Smith of Dallas, and

11

To....
. (BFJ

'exas

101

lOUR M ANY CU STO M ER -  FRIENDS
jIn thinking of all those to whom we 
msh a M erry Christmas we realize 
jinew that on every day of the year,
|»e hold the greatest gift of all -  your 

riendship. Association with you has 
lade these years pleasant ones -  and 

it this holiday season, we are grateful 
'0 you for* makin»,? it possible for us to 

'Irish A M erry Christmas to the finest 
^people on earth. ,

DRU 
ALV|

kI ili ' 
r$t
And X 'l 
eaty l l

X DRt

4PEED1 
AM 

CnEAI 
Tome 
iee r s l

t  And MRS. JOHN A. JACKSON
Lt

T H E  H A N G A R  v

while it was a personal card, 
tucked in the inside of It was a 
check for renewing Miss Smith’s 
subscription to the Eagle.

Another good letter came from 
Mrs. F M Wortman, who now 
lives In Tuttle, Oklahoma. Mrs 
Wortman wrote some pleasant 
words about the Eagle and ask
ed for even more news of Mul
lí«! Glory be! The Eagle prints 
so much news of Mullin, sent 
in by our Miss Marsalete 
Summy, that often It Is diffi
cult to find room for the news 
of Ooldthwalte.

A number of Eagle readers 
have sent subscriptions to 
friends as Christmas presents. 
They include John L. "HI I 
Neighbor” Owln, Mrs. J. D. Wal
ton of Center Point, Mrs. 
Dempsey of the Depot Hotel in 
Ooldthwalte, Mrs. J. W. Weath-| 
ers and a number of others. ‘

The Elagle staff also has re-1 
ctivid a great many Christmas i 
rards, for which all hands are 
grateful indeed. It has been' 
good to be remembered by so¡ 
many. ¡

--------------o--------------------------------------i

Gi-ammar School Í 
I Has Xm as Parties I
1 a> far as the Ooldthwalte | 

Orammar School was concern-'
I ed, Christmas came last Wed-1 

nesday. In classrooms in which 
' ChrL'tm?«: trees had been help- ■
! ini; to iustaln restlessness for' 

more than a week, the vacation' 
'started officially with parties; 
j for which mothers of pupils 
I provided cookies and other I 
I goodies and for which the | 
I  pnpll.-. themselves provided the j  
I excitement, then the young

sters went home to feel pack-' 
ages, look Into closets, drawers 
and other hiding places—while 
wishing that Santa Claus would 1 
hurry. |

--------------o--------------

w

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cartwright; 
tmd son, Jackie, of Baytown ■ 
will visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Long, and other rel
atives during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schorn 
and little son, Larry of Lometa 
visited Ooldthwalte relatives 
Sunday.

t

neiST wmu
so IN T H E  SPIR IT  O F CHRISTM AS,

we wish for you happiness and good 
fortune throughout the coming years. 
This year more than ever, we pledge 
ourselves to expressing the friendly 
spirit of Christmas every day during 
thè coming months. Through more ef
ficient service to you, greater cour
tesy and friendliness, we want to 
dem onstrate to you, our friends and 
customers, how much we enjoy know
ing you and how much we appreciate 
the business which you bring to us. 
So, to each of you, we wish c. M'^rry 
Christmas, and the best of the good 
things this happy season brings.

MR. .Vnd MRS. V. C. ?P.\I);i’ORD

I

- I f i  » J k  *

Y%

\

\ ’ '

/ I  \ Î  " ' f  1 ® ^ ^ /  '

Fiait Cakes 3 Lbs.

CREAM CENTER

Ckoedates
SUGAR____

2 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

SELECT

HENS ___  Lb. 49c FRiinqs / 1 ^  I

PAN READY

FRYERS Lb. 53c
FULLY COOKED -  PICNIC

HAMS 1 / 2  OR WHOLE __ Lb. 59c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 41c
9------------------------------------- ■ ■------------------ ■ 1

FRESH

Eech 15c
SW EETEST

5 Lbs. 29c
XMAS FRUIT

EXTRA.  S W
Armour’s Star

Pork Sausage

Sliced

BACON, K 49c

Fancy Beef
FOR

Best Roasts
FISH -  SHRIMP

And
OYSTERS

GIANT

HERSHEY’S Each 20c

SELECT TURKEYS COCONUT 8 Oz.

DELICIOUS

APPLES

s p iy
I GIFTS

CIGARETTES 
CIGARS

BOX CHOCOLATES 
FRUIT CAKES 

TOBACCOS
(POl'.ND C.A.NS)

NUT SHELLERS

XMAS 
CANDY

GIANT STICKS 
MIXES

CHOCOLATES
JELLIES

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESBAY 
AFTER CHRISTMAS EVE

SINGLE STAMPS EVERY OTHER DAY
(NO MEDVOnON IN STAMP TAUTN)

à '

"  t
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Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ray Rudd 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKen
zie took their sons, Don and 
Pat and Robert to Fort Worth 
Sunday to tee Santa and the 
bright lights.

Mr and Mrs Roger Powell, 
Roger Jr. and Bill left Friday 
for OatesvlUe to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs S F. John
son and other relatives.

Christmas guests during the 
holidays In the home of Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols were Mr. and Mrs 
Shirley Nlckols and Patricia of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs Claud 
Holley of Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weatherby 
and little Ann of San Saba 
came by Ooldthwalte Saturday. 
His grandmother, Mrs J . H 
Burnett accompanied them to 
Fort W’orth to spiend Christmas

V 1th the latter’s daughter, Mrs 
i ’arvln Weatherby and other 
relatives.

Mr and M’-n Ray Duren and 
Jo Ann and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W O. Oden left Sun
day to spend Christmas In Dal
las with the latter's daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett 
.spent Monday In Lometa with 
their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Laughlln and family.

Ernest Strickland of Brady 
was a guest In the John W. Rob
erts’ home Friday.

Mr and Mrs Lyndon Davis 
and Mary, of San Bernardino, 
California, are visiting their 
mother. Mrs. Ray Davis

Mr and Mrs Ernest Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jerisco of 
Austin will spend Christmas day 
with their father, O. W. Jack- 
son.

May the Stars in the Heavens shine 
as never before on your Christmas 
happiness this year.

LINKENHOGiER MACHINE 
SHOP

Mai’shall Nickols 
Host To Cub Den

Cub Scout members of Den 
Five, Pack Five, had an Achieve
ment Day program last Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
James Nlckols with Mrs. Ruby 
Simpson, Den Mother; and Cubs 
Charles ColMer, Jerry Head, 
Terry Prlbble, Tommy Collier, 
James Leslie Simpson. Richard 
Unneweber and Marshall Nlck
ols In attendance. Also pres
ent were Mrs. Gerry Head and 
her daughter, Helen.

For the party the host, Mar
shall Nickols, had decorated a 
living room table In the blue 
and gold colors of the Cubs. A 
long blue ladder went from the 
lowest Cub rating of Bobcat 
around the table to the highest 
rating of Wolf. Elach Cub pres
ent made a print of his own 
fort and affixed it to the lad
der.

The program for the after
noon Included an obstacle race, 
a wiener roast over an outdoor 
bonfire and a Cub Scout busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Nlckols pre
sented each Cub present with a 
song that she had written to 
the tune of "Upon the House
tops.”

------------- o--------------

AuldridRes Open 
New Paintinji: Firm

L. W. and Ttuett Auldridge, 
father and son, have opened a 
general painting and interior 
decorating business on Third 
Street In Goldthwaite, east of 
Fisher Street and opposite Carl 
Letbetter’s welding shop. The 
new establishment Is known as 
the A. and A. Paint and Supply. 
The Auldiidges said that In ad
dition to painting and paper 
hanging, they will estimate on 
tile work and may undertake 
some carpentry.

--------------o--------------

FOR SALE—My home In Gold

thwaite, six rooms and bath, 

back porch and all conven

iences. Located on 7th and 

Barrow, comer, 1 1/2 lots.

Bertram Geeslin, Supt of 

Schools, Cherokee, Texas.

Baptist Hour On ! 
Radio To Resume 
Next January 7th '

The Baptist Hour, a weekly j 
radio program that has attract
ed many listeners In the past, 
will return to the air on Janu
ary 7 with "This Is God’s Hour” 
as Its general theme. It was an-

p p - n r

Season’s Gieetings
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SUGAR

25 Lb«.

10 Lb«. Imperial

SHORTENING 
TREND

---- 3 Lb. Mr«. Tucker

2 Boxe«

ENGLISH PEAS 303 Mi««ion

" ' i ß  i ß  iß h - ,i> ^

CHARLLS WELLBORN

nounced this week by the Rev. 
J  T. Ayers, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Goldthwaite. 
Brother Ayers said that soon 
there will be an announcement 
of the stations broadcasting the 
Baptist Hour and which can be 
heard In Mills County, along 
with the broadcast times and 
the station frequencies.

For the first six months of 
1951, the broadcaster on the 
Baptist Hour will be Charles 
Wellborn, teacher of Old and 
New Testament In the Depart
ment of Religion at Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. During World 
War II, Mr. Wellborn served i 
with the Army’s 10th Mountain | 
Division and while overseas he I 
was twice decorated for heroism | 
In action. He studied at Kilgore 
Junior College, Baylor Univer
sity, the University of Edin
burgh In Scotland and at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary In Fort Worth. He 
Is a native of Oladewater. 

--------------o -------------

—E a sle  wsDi ads jei results—

CUT GREEN BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
PEACHES

No. 2 Kimbell*«

300 Diamond — 3 For

No. 2 V2 Del Monte

ORANGES Lb.

DELICIOUS APPLES _Lb. m
ROAST CHUCK Lb. 6 lj
OLEO KEVKO -  COLORED 2 8®

PICNIC HAMS armour  s . . . . ____ Lb. 44c
BACON WICKLOW -  Lb.

GRO*

%

Goldthwaite
U til it ies

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A, M. TO 11 A. M.

¿i\,7 * ¿Jhi f  ' ¿ j ; ?

O u r  Best Wishes
For A

Happy Holiday 
Season !
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)T Lyndon Johnson Explains 

Grave Challenge To Survive
£!ttd From Page 2.)

je we are Increaa- 
iw « a* surely as If we 

direct legUUtlon.
K  why I **y policy 
k Hid see" muat end and

ir^nd I believe we all 
price and wage con- 

cannot aolve the 
’ our economy. We 
such controls are. 

fxpedienU. They af- 
short-range solutions 
net' problems. But we 
that there Is no use 

rtn*. waiting for bet- 
b(>cause there Is no 

that those better 
[sre forthcoming from 

are doing our plan-

going to have to live 
v'.: until we find the 

the determination 
Tthe basic cause of our 
11-healtb. That cause 

prtâ e of production

capacity. If we are going to pre
serve our economic system. If 
we are going to defend our
selves, we must Increase our 
productive capacity.

We do not now have ample 
capacity to sustain both our 
domestic economy and the 
greatest military mobilization 
we have ever known. We must 
do both. Plant expansion Is now 
clearly a defense necessity. Just 
as It was In 1940 when we be
gan a program that expanded 
our output by 75 percentj-^and 
made possible our victory In 
World War II. Similarly, the 40- 
hour week and one shift per day 
must go.

Tliere are other steps we must 
take to mobilize our economy.

Faced as we are with a strug
gle which will greatly tax and 
strain our fiscal well-being, we 
must not permit the tax mon— 
ey—which could go for our de
fense—to be depleted by unjus
tified demands for government

>0
programs and government agen
cies which do not contribute to 
our survival. I do not suggest 
that essential nou-defense ac
tivities of the Federal govem- 
m^nt be crippled or harrassed 
by a meat-axe attack. I  believe 
it especially Important that we 
not forsake the developunent of 
our undeveloped natural re
sources, because before this 
struggle ends we may well need 
to command the full economic 
potential of every region In 
our nation. But I think we must 
dispense with the Idea that be
cause one segment of the Gov
ernment Increases In size, all 
segments must Increase. It Is 
esiieclally Important that we In 
Congress not honor the re
quests for Inflated appropria
tions which are Justified by con
trived arguments of emergency 
need.

This Is an Important factor 
In maintaining the public con
fidence. Until such time as the 
public Is convinced that their 
additional tax dollars are to be 
used solely for defense necessi
ties, essential tax programs are 
going to be needlessly Jeopar
dized and resisted.

Bill Sparkman Writes How Tough 

Soldiering Is Away Off In Korea

Beyond this, there Is still one 
supremely Important deficiency 
to be filled In our economic 
mobilization. That Is the need 
for hard-driving, head-knock
ing, forward-moving t>ersonal 
leadership.

The finest mobilization laws 
cannot be effective If they are

First-hand Information on 
what soldiering Is like In Korea 
has been received from Pfc. 
William C. Sparkman, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Spark
man of Rt. 3,‘Ooldthwalte

Pfc. Sparkman, who has been 
In the Army for 15 months and 
who has been overseas for a 
year. Is a member of the Head
quarters Company of the Third 
Hattallon of the S5th Infantry 
ReKlment, the 25th Division. 
He has been In the thick of the 
fighting—In fact, his outfit was 
the first to be hit by the Red 
Chlne.'e.

In a letter to his brother, L. A 
“Dickie" Sparkman of the Oold- 
thwalte Post Office staff. Bill 
wrote:

•‘When the Chinese first hit, 
they hit us, and the Third Bat
talion of the 35th Regiment was 
completely surrounded. The P. 
and A. Platoon had to run a 
road block, but we got our amu- 
nltlon trucks out.. .  The line 
companies had to fight their 
way out after we got out."

Pfc. Sparkman told of heavy
administered timidly. relue- casualties In his regiment. He

) r  \

tantly, he.sltantly. Reluctant, 
apologetic administration does 
rot Inspire public confidence— 
and It does not get the Job 
done A nation cannot be 
mobilized with charts and 
pranhs and lectures on “twilight 
mobilization ” That Is the sort 
of double-talk the p>eople are 
tired of hearing.

Tell the people what should 
*'c done and why — and they 
will mobilize thcm-selves far 
better than reemoranda and di
rectives can do

Over and over again, we In 
Congress have been hearing 
our mobilization experts ex
plain that this program and 
that that program cannot be

wrote from somewhere In Korea 
under the date of December 3. 
and he told his brother, who 
commands the Army’s Organiz
ed Reserve Unit In Ooldthwaite, 
wha* General Douglas Mac Ar
thur announced officially only 
last Sunday—that the Second 
Division had been hit so hard 
that It was completely dlsor- 
I’.nnlzed Sgt. A. J . Dankers. Jr., 
son-in-law of Milks County 
Judge and Mrss. Lewis B. Porter. 
Is with the Second Division. 
When heard from last, he was 
.safe In Seoul.

Also with the Second Divi
sion was Lieut. Raymond F.

walte, has been notified that 
the highest posthumous decor
ations for gallantry have been 
recommended for him. In his 
letter to his brother Dickie, Bill,
Sparkman made It clear that he Downtown Men’s Bible Class of

Hible Class Sinjirs 
A t 7 :3 0  Tonivrht

Coffee and rake and good 
Singing were promised for to
night, Friday, at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Baptist Education Build
ing on Fisher Street by W. C. 
Frazier, Song Leader of the

put Into effect becau.se the peo- ,  ̂ ,
nle are not ready for It. I .savl ^ t̂ig, who was killed In action

C O f F E E M A S T E R
ni«er coffee it ALWAYS perfect—becauie every- 

; b lutomscic. Simply set it and forget it. Shun off 
lincll when the coffee it done —then re-tets itself to 

I the coffee hot. You can't mia — it’r automatic. It is 
aisursncc of the same delicious, clear, full-bodied 

: every time you make it.

iRNEs & McCu l l o u g h
tveo'thing To Build Anythini?.”

the pteople have been ready for 
six months for whatever pro
gram at all.

It ks time for our mobiliza
tion leaders to take off their 
velvet gloves and get to work. 
It Is time for plain talk. It is 
time for action; the cau.se of 
freedom cannot survive longer 
delay.

We mu.st face facts clearly. 
We must acknowledge that we 
are at war and that this Is a 
war of .survival. We must admit 
that we are not getting ready 
for war—and we can no longer 
delay our mobilization.

We must Immediately develop 
a plan of global strategy — de
cide what we can do and can- 
rot do, and get on with the Job 
We must mobilize now, without 

, further delay, the necessary 
I m.anpower strength to make 
I .survival possible. And we must

In Korea last September and 
whose wife, Mrs. Greta Traylor 
King of Fl.sher Street, Goldth-

mobllizxi our economic re.sources 
—control the price spiral, ex- 
t'and our productive capacity, 
rirtall non-es.sentlal Federal 
spending, and get some drive 
and punch Into the leadership 
of our homefront effort

We do not have the time to 
.spend on further “temporary" 
or “stop-gap" or "preliminary” 
legislation We must demand 
♦he real thine—not makeshift 
.«ubsMtutes. This war Is not go
ing to get any more real than 
It Is now.

We have nothing more to wait 
for—nothing more that we need 
to .see before gettln" started on 
the Job that has been clearly 
before us for six lost months.

We must elve the people 
answers to their questions — 
Where are we going? What are 
we waiting for?

knew of Lieut. King’s death.
Describing how rough sold

iering in Korea has been In 
addition to combat with the 
enemy. Bill Sparkman wrote: 

“Boy, when soldiers have to 
get dry cars of corn out of a 
field and roast It over a fire 
for the only food available. It 
Is getting bad. I, myself, have 
done Just that. There were 
.several days when we got only 
one meal. Now we are getting 
two meals a day."

That was on December 3. 
Pfc Sparkman said that as the 
Americans retreated In Korea 
they followed a "scorched earth" 
policy, burning all food, stand
ing crops In fields, and they 
killed all animals so as to leave 
only wasted territory for the 
enemy to occupy. Pfc. Spark
man told of retreating In snow- 
.storms and of relief that came 
when sunshine did occasionally 
break through the clouds He 
told of having recovered from 
a frost-bitten foot.

“Maybe there Is someway 
this can be settled." Pfc. Spark
man wrote to his brother. “We 
can pray, anyway”

Then he went on to add this: 
“A bunch of us Joes were 

standing around a fire the other 
night and we were trying to 
figure out ts'hen we might get 
home. The w.ay It came out, I 
.should be home by the time I ’m 
a great uncle!"

At the time BUI Sparkman 
wrote, his outfit was ten miles 
south of Pyongyang—the capital 
of Red Korea. Since then, how
ever, his outfit has been through 
additional retreats.

-------- ----- o--------------
Judson Strickland came by on 

his way to visit his father, Er
nest Strickland at Brady. He 
stopped for a few hours with 
his aunt, Mrs. John W. Robert 
and Mr. Robert.

Goldthwalte The gathering will 
be the regular fortnightly Fri
day Singing of the Class, Mr. 
Frazier said, and he urged a 
good turnout since It will be the 
last Singing of a rapidly fading 
year.

I'X)R SALE—Our home, located 

on corner of First and Hutch

ings Streets, halfway between 

school and town.—MOHLER

SIMPSON. 12-22-2TP

—Eagle Want Ads Get Ktsults—

Personals
Mr. and Mrs Y B Jolinaon 

Jr. will spend Chrlstmu with 
relatives In Coleman

Mr. and Mrs W B Summy 
will have their daughters. Mis* 
IJlllan Summy of Waco and Mlaa 
Nina Summy of Crystal City 
home for Christmas.

Rev and Mrs L. M. Stokea 
and children of Brookshire and 
Young Stokes and little son of 
Austin will be guests of their 
father. Col M Y Stokes Jr . smd 
Mrs Stokes during the Christ
mas holidays. Tliey will also 
visit In the home of their grand
mother. Mrs. R M ’Thompaon.

Mr and Mrs Joe A. Dennis 
of Ranger visited Sunday In the 
home of her brother, Mr, and 
Mrs J  H Long; her nloce, Mrs. 
Lynn Nix and family; suid his 
father, J .  F. Dennis.

Mr and Mrs Ted Vance went 
to Tyler for the holidays to Tlslt 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Vance and family.

'.•i.'O'

TO YOU
Our friends and cu.stomers, we 
wish all the jrood things of the 
Christmas season, and success 
and happiness throujrh the years.

MR. And MRS. NORMAN DUREN

m P lF I
At this moment, as any open 

ev“ ran .sec, our nation, our 
civilization, our world all are 
being «'ngulfed by a gathering 

I dnrknc.ss.
I t  Is ’he ho”r of our nation’̂  

t-'lllch*. the last fading hour 
rf light before an endless nlvht 
s’'>n'l ''nveione us and all the 
western world?

Ï Ï
J

A - - "  w  \

The Yuletide Season brings joy
ous Greetings to all our customers 
and on appreciotion for the con
sidera tions we have enjoyed 
during the past year. Our Good 
Wishes to you and yours.

l i
►V

Goldthwaite Electric Co.

TYiat Is a question which wc 
still have In our power to an
swer. If we delay longer, we can 
rxnect nothing but darkness 
and defeat and desolation. If 
we an.swer the challenge with 
courage and confidence and 
with the ability of which we are 
capable, we can, I am sure, 
triumph over our foes.

A great American patriot 
once fanned the fires of Democ
racy Into such a flame as to 
give us America. In debate 
Patrick Henry cried In tones 
heard throughout the years— 
“Why stand we here Idle?" Can 
I say more today?

----------- 0-----------

Cub Scouts Get 
Bear And W olf 
Pins As Awards

Goldthwalte Cub Scouts, whose 
Dens are In Pack Five, received 
awards and recognition for 
achievements last Monday aft
ernoon when, as la reported on 
page nine of this week’s Eagle, 
the Cube also had a Christmas 
party

At the Baptist Education 
Building on Fisher Street, Bear 
pins were awarded to the fol
lowing Cubs:

Gary Straley. Gary Leverett, 
Max Sheppard, and Herschel 
McNeil.

Wolf pins were awarded to 
Jack Burkes, Farrel Thome, 
Noel Burdette. Earl Covington 
and Gerry Head.

In addition, Marshall Nlckols 
lecelTcd both gold and lUrer 
a>rowi for having completed 
ths necessary achievements 

The awards were made by 
f.ubmaster Delton Barnett.

SILVERWARE 

PYREX WARE 

OPEN STOCK DISHES 

RAINBOW GLASS WARE

CARD T A B LE S  

CHAIRS

SUNBEAiM T O A ST ER  

SUNBEAiM M IXER S  

SUNBEAM  IRONS 

HAM ILTON BEA CH  M IXER S  

E LE C T R IC  PER C O LA TO R S  

YO RK  NUT SH ELLER S  

CASCO STEP-O N  STOOLS  

BA TH  SC A LES  

FL A SH  LIG H TS  
CA R BID E LIG H TS  
HUNTING K N IV ES  
GUNS And A M UNITION  
B O Y S’ WAGONS

C A R P E N T ER  TOOLS
SCO O TERS
T R IC Y C LE S

WE GIFT WRAP.
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I
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rilisliiiiis Evervboliv
drc^lALS For iiec. s^ t ; %
PEACE MAKE R

FLOUR 
SUGAR 
COFFEE 
JELIO

25 Lb. Print Bag 

10 Lbs. Imperial

Maxwell House- 1 Lb.

3 Boxes

S192

89c
82c
25c

HEPSHEY’S COCOA 26c

pt. 22c
BANNER

ICE CREAM
BANNER

ICE CREAM Y z  Gal. Vanilla 70c
BANNER

g HOMO MILK 
TOMATOES 
BREAD 
SHORTENING

--------- Qt.

Lb.

Large Loaf

r(

I;
li

Post Office
'Contlnupd From First Page.)

( hrlstmas Day, there will be no
■livrrles on rural routes. On 

: lonr'ay, however, mall will be 
• ed and dispatched as 

usual. Mall will be distributed to 
Post Office boxes and there 
will be window service from ten 
o'clock to eleven o’clock next 
Monday morning. Postmaster 
Falrman said.

Something new and mildly 
astonishing was added when 
Postmaster Falrman placed a 
large box of twine and string 
beside the writing desk In the 
Post Office lobby so that pa
trons would not have to go all 
the way back home to wrap and 
tie their parcels properly. The 
twine, string and even what 
might be classified as rope, was 
placed In a box of green, gold 
and purple to carry out the 
color motif marking the Post 
Office Yuletlde decorations. Now 
it can be said no longer that 
Uncle Sam never gave anything 
away! The contents of the box 
of hawsers in the Ooldthwaite 
Post office are free to those who 
help themselves.

-------------o---------------

24c ^^PTA Voles 
15c
21c

Jewell -  3 Lbs. 75c
ROUND STEAK , ,  88s
BACON N e u h o ff’s Lb. 45c

SEE US FOR VOUR

mW% NUTS ARB CARDY

; Collier Grocery I
^  ^  -4 ^  .-¡¡¡L

(Continued From First Page.i 
will provide, it was voted also 
to .snend $40.00 for a small 
wa.shlng machine for the Home 
Economics Department, of which 
Miss Elna Fouse Is the director. 
Window shades will be provided 
for the commercial building at 
a cost of $30 00 and some small 
dictionaries will be provided for 
high school students at a cost of 
$10 00 .

In addition, the P.-T. A. 
voted to purchase some film 

I strips for the high school his
tory department.

I It was pointed out by Mrs. 
Smith that the most recent ex
penditures that were approved 
by the P -T. A. were in addition 
to the regular operating budget 
of the organization.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. D. Brim attended 

church and visited friends in 
Lometa Sunday.

Rock Spi’in îs Club 
Installs Officers

The Rock Springs Commun- 
(*v Club met for a Christmas 
'.'any and In.stallatlon of Offi
cers on D»'cember 14 with Mrs. 
n. D. Tlppen as hostess.

Mrs. Ouy Waldon, outgoing 
President, gave a brief summary 
of what the club has done. She 
said: "In 28 meetings during 
the past year, we have made 
12 quilts, pieced six, and 
tacked two comforts. We also 
have hemmed and embroidered 
cup(owrls, aiThqued luncheon 
clot) ';. ' •)rkf’<l on a crocheted 
rug, und spoil.' red a Stanley 
party.

"While not a record by any 
means, we think this is worth 
mentioning since there are only 
12 members in our club.” 

j Mrs. Johnnie Johanson is the 
, Club’s new President. Mrs. Ouy 
Wnldon Is Secretary and Treas
urer and Mrs Floyd Manuel, 
Reporter.

Tile next meeting will be held 
on January 4 with Mrs. Manuel 
as hostess.

Work On Calves
(Continued Prom First Page.1 

'The steer will complete for more 
than $4.000 00 In spieeial scramble 
prizes, as well as in the boys’ 
.steer show at Houston. Davis 
wen his calf In scrambles at 
Ins' year’s Houston Show. The 
top scramble prize In 1951 will 
be a $2.000.00 four-year scholar
ship at Texas A and M College.

A.' the Shows approach. Coun-
* ty Agent George Reese visits 
ealvoi» being fid throughout the

* County by 4-H Club boys and 
R!rl5 at least twice a week 
Equally busy are Vocational

I Agriculture Teachers Y. B. 
' Johnson of Ooldthwaite, J . C. I Yeary, Jr., of Star, Don Clark of 
I Mullin and Dick Vestal of 
! Prlddy.
j Mr. Reese said that Mills 
(County calves generally are do

ing well and they are being 
treated with all of the care that 
their prospiects merit. Their ra
tions are being watched with 
extraordinary care and every
thing that cart be done to make 
them winner* at the shows Is 
being done.

We, and our entire personnel, are on the line 

to wish everyone

n A .MERRY CHRISTM.4S 

AND AN ABUNDANCE OF SUCCESS
FOR THE NEW YEAR.”

Harold Yarborough 
Ray Duren 

Eugene Dickerson 
Charles Frizzelle

Azilee Leinneweber 
Dorothy Crowder 
Oleta Kerby 
La Verta Bain 
Wilma Tate

Yarborough & Duren
**The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.**

We Need Rain
(Continued From First Page ’ 

which there can be general 
agreement are not available, 
the concensus of what records 
there are Indicates that rainfall 
is from six to seven Inches un
der normal.

Grass fires that have caused 
so much trouble In many other 
areas of Texas have, fortunate
ly, been limited In Mills County, 
where extraordinary care haa 
been taken by many persons to 
avoid them. It has been repiort- 
ed to the Eagle that several pier- 
sons who had planned holiday 
tripM to pointa outside the Coun
ty cancelled their plana so that 
they could stick to their ranch
es for the purpxMe of guarding 
against grass fires.

Even so weatherwlse an ob
server as Uncle George Holland 
Frizzelle haa stopped smiling 
when somebody mentions rain 
to him. Harry Allen's guage has 
turned out to be one of the most 
useless Implements In all of 
Mills County.

---------------o---------------

Draft Board
(Continued From First Page) 

Kirby of Ooldthwaite, Melvin 
Carl Nieman of Caradan, Char
les Van Stepiban of Oold
thwaite and WUford Irwin 
Strumpler of Prlddy.

It was expected that very 
shortly, the Department of Na
tional Defense In Washington 
would make heavier calls on 
local Selective Service Boards 
for military manpiower. Veter
ans of World War II  who did 
not have combat service are 
likely to be among those to be 
summoned for further military 
duty but before they can be call
ed It wlU be necessary for the 
Congress to amend the Selective 
Service Law, a process that is 
exp^ted to take until about 
March of 1951.

---------------0---------------

Mrs. L. R. Hendry and Mrs. B. 
Close and daughter, Canriyn of 
Coleman spent the weekend In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Wilson.

4  ^

f o r  H jL I I

BLOUSES
A Wonderful Array of the 
Blouses of Her Choice « 2 9 5

HOSIERY by Ulausner
The Best Winter Shades In
15 and 30 Denier Hose S150

-----o-----

SCARFS
Silk, Solid or Floral Pattern
Beautiful Colors,
Good Values- 
All Sizes-From 50c to

-----o-----

GOWNS And SLIPS
A New Shipment of the | SOCKS by ESQUIRE
Wanted Nylons That All | Nylon, Rayon, Wool
Women Cherish  ̂ Beautiful Patterns

F ro m _______  I F ro m ______  w W
O4HNM»0*O0'WH: i-■ -

PLUS 100’S
OF DISTINCTIVE Ar.d PRACTICAL G IFl'S- 

AT ANY PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY.

L IT T L E 'S
‘Since 1898”

HD Vacancy
(Continued From First Page) 

those present for last Saturday’s 
meeting were County Judge 
Lewis B. Porter and Commis
sioners Jess Y. Tullos, K. B. 
Henry, Fred V. Wall and J . 
Frank Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges, 
Joe (Charles and Nelda visited 
the Paul Myer’s In KerrvUle 
Sunday.

Stubblefield Visits
Bherlff-elect and Mrs. C. F. 

Stubblefield and their son, 
Sammy, spient last Sunday visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubble
field of Beard.

This week, Mr. and Mrs. Stub
blefield were looking forward 
to a Christmas visit by their 
daughter, Polly, and her family. 
Polly Is Mrs. Tom Wommack of 
Del Rio.

Wedding Bells
Since last report 

Clerk Bari Sununy has 
the following marriage

Fred E. 'Thomas and 
Mae Eckert; and Wlnford 
Rowley and Minnie 
Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
and Kathryn Ann hpeni 
day in Waco.


